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Btartlng drilling operations on tlioso
lands In tho near future.

At" tho Sparkmnn woll cverytliing ia
going nicely. If. k. Ufglowo has
chargeoftho drilling. At presentonly
day aliifts aro being maintained.

Drilling at the George McEntlre and
Durham wells Is suspended, but those
wlio know say it is only for a short
tltno. Sterling Olty NoWs-ltecor-

lMg gprliig Boy Yon Eight Medals
John Qulnn, eighteenyears old, son

of Mrs. Mabel Qulnn of Illg Spring,
won eight medals at Camp Perry,
Ohio, vhllc a member ot Uio National
Champion 0. M. T. O. Team of the,8th
Corps area la the National IUflo
.Tournament.

Immediately after the close of the
tournament Mr. Qulnn loft for Berk-
eley, California, whero, ho entered tho
University Of California.

'Our folks aro Indeed proud of the
record John Qulnn has made ever
since he enteredtho Dig Spring schools
and It's assured that ho Is going to
mnko his mark In tho world.

, J"ollowtagvis a list of tho recordsho
made at tho Natlonnl Rifle Tourna-
ment: Ono "Expert Rifle Marksman-
ship" fo tho COO-yn- range, nlond
making 50 out of B0;Ono "Expert
Rifle Marksmanship" for GO out of 50
at two and thre hundred rapid flro
each; One for "Expert skill in Pistol
Marksmanship" at 50 yards with tho
Colt 45. Thesethree woro awardedby
the National Rlflo Association. Ono
"Expert Rifleman" off hand shooting;
Ono "Expert Pistol" off; hand shoot-
ing, Theso two were given by tho
War Department. 0, 7, and 8th won
all team medals. Ono for being a
member of National Champion C. M.
T. 0,'feam; Ono for being one of the
six; men who won the Port Clinton
Trophy, n, bonze statue (hat will bo
sent to Fort Same Houston. And a
sliver medal for being a member of
,tbo first team In B Class of all Amer
ican teams.

Feetball Game Saturday October 7th
A big football gamewill be In order

at the baseballpark, in Big Spring on
,8tHrday afteraoea at 3 :30 o'clock.

The Sweetwater High school team
will battle against tbe Big Spring Jay
Hawks.

There is a keenrivalry betweenthese
twoltiams and thea Joo thtj Big Spring
hers are out, aftettbe, State champion--

. uney aereatea jjamesa o to p.
0&a Tlo'-- They'

acpect to add thoSweetwaterBcalp to
their list and their chanceswill be
greatly improved if (lie homefolks
turn out In force to encouragethem.

JJct us show that wo aro going to
Sack our home, team to tho limit in
their efforts lo win tho State, cham-
pionship by attending every game of
football In which our team Is a con--

teetantt This Is tho encouragement
they need to insure victory. He on
handSaturday and boost for them.

Stakes-Driv-er

J. V. Stokes Jr. and Miss Maymo
Driver, both of Midland,, Texas, were
asarrled here Friday, September27th,
the ceremonybeing performed at tho
heM of the .bride's brother, Ira
Driver, by Rev. Be Hardy, pastor of

jMinoaist caurcn. xno wcaaing
was a quiet home affair, with only
the laanedlate relatives attending. The

ether and sister of tho bride were
hqre from Midland to attend thecere--

Thehrid n a charming and accom-plishe- d

youBg lady aadhas a wide cir-
cle of frteads in Midland. The groom
4f a popular asd'successfulranchman
of Midland County and is respected
m$ eetoomod by all who know him.

We join many frleads in extending'
to thia ..worthy couple best wishes for
an idl weddedlife.

liwfcr Mees f StUp Grafts
i3h flrei '8aday morning meeting

we a svecese that It was decided

it.nmt regularly each Sunday at 10
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eraryosw. prnt w given ai pppor-tsHiit- y
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m oMt um mm who are bow wprxing
hi ttktrharrest flails aad elsewhere
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kmm HMMto as, to of the
iMway strifce, a It Is aot poeeUikt for
&m fp aUd weekday ateetlatis.
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,Big Spring, Texas,Friday, Octob
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I 'pTi""" ' """" -"- "ii Li.1 jsrHOME MAKING
IS DISCUSSED

Mrs. Mngglo llarp. 0f Home Economics
Division of Ufrls M. AddressMem-- .

bcrs of City Fed. and Othcre
'

Thru the efforts of Mrs. James Ti
Brooks our country chairmanof Homo
Economics or tlie General Federation
tho people of nig Spring had tho
pleasure of hearing two splendid ad--
dressesgiven by Mrs. Maggie Barry,
from tin, Extension Departmentof the
A. & M. She is niso generalchairman1
of tho Home Economics division of
tho General Federation.

The ladies were given ah --opportunity
in the afternoon to meet Mrs.'

Harry at the "Y after which sho talk-
ed to the ladien about tho City Fedora--'
tI6n. She told us what were tho-alm-

and purposes of the Federation,City,
Stato and Qencral; that It represented
organization In that it organizes tho
forces, collects the machinery neces-
sary to carry any and nil kinds of
work for the benefit of humanity.

Whereasother clubs had some defi-
nite Hue of work, used Its forces to
help some particular cause but tho
Federation was ready at any Umo to
assist or take entire charge of any
kind of work, as the community spirit
was to work in any field but not Just
In certain fields. Ab tho name Fed-
eration implies it Is made up of tho
many different clubs.

She pointed out some of tho many
things tho Federationhad dono and is
doing, also somo of the things wo
should do but aro not doing.

While we are proud of our city,
state,'and General Federation.woavo
In tho majority of cases left a gap. Wo
have failed to organize tho county.
Mrs, Bnrry pointed out so plainly the
necessity of filling this gap to mako
tho chain complete we feel sure It will
soon be closed.

Wednesdayevening she gave a lec-tur-Q

at the Methodist, church to an ap-
preciative audiencetaking for her sub-
ject "Homo 'Making." She took nn
back thru tho years to tho homo
around the camp fire- - when tho man
hunted for tho food and ,the woman
and child watchedand waited, keeping
tho home fires burning; on up thru the
different changes; up to tho present
time.

While shq admired and praised the
tdvaheemeht..anT-- fnnroTaunV ti10f
had been mado In (he meansof produc
tion but deplbrod the fact that the
home, tho primary and most essential
factor had failed to help us with this
advancement.

Whllo regretlng'someof the changes
In tho homo life neverthelessshe felt
It was necessaryfor tbe home to ad--
Just. Itself to tho changed conditions.

One reason for this she gavo was
that the woman, tho home ma"ker had
failed to attach tho Importanceto her
vocation that It was entitled to, that
It remained for the women as home-make-rs

to demand the same respect
for our work as was accorded other
callings.

Another thing she called our atten
tion to was that while our population
was Increasing the number of homes
were not Increasing In the same pro-
portion even amongst boys and glrjs
trained along this line.

In closing sho pictured what the
homes mean to us as a nation, as well
ns Individuals; what we were missing
and about to lose unless wo mado a
special effort to regainwhat was worth
more to us than any thing else the
"Home,"

Freight Wreck at Reseee
A freight wreck near Roscoe, last

Friday night, Med up traffic on tho
Texas 8c Pacific omo ten or twelvo
hours. Pnspengertrain No. 1, duo hero
at 1 a. in. did not reach our city until
about 10 o'clock Saturday morning.
Somo thirteen or fourteen care Irft
tho rails, and the work of picking up
tho wrecked cars was not completed
until Monday; the wrecker returning
to' this city Tuesday morning.

This la tho first wreck that has
taken place on tho Rio Grandodivision
In qulto a while.

Get To GetherMeeting 7:3f p. m. Sat.
The Ladle Auxiliary ot the Inter-

national Association of Machinists has
invited tho families of the Sternbergof
tho Federated Shop Crafts to meet
with them In a er meeting

at K. of P. Hall Saturday night, Oct.

7th at 7:30 o'clock. A pleasantas well
as profitable meeting Is assured and
every member of tbe 8hop Crafts
should arrange to. cease and bring
every member of-h- is family.

If you haveholts to thread and. want
a real Job done go to Grlfflce's black,

smith shop and watch the aewestand

tt dies on the market operate,

firing
er 6, 19223

The City FederationNotes
Tho City Federation met In regular

session TuesdayOctober 3rd with four-tee-n

members present.
Tho arrangementcommittee for the

Rummngo salo reported that they had
completed their plans and thojtum-mag-o

salewould bo hold Octobe?27-28-.
J. & W Fisher have kindly con-

tented to let tho Federation hold this
salo In tho north wing of their store.

This will bo a Rummage Bale, that
is you can rummage thru and find
most anything you want, but It will
not bo a sale of rubbishas cvory thlngj
will bo clean and can bo usedby some-
one.

Articles of clothing will bo nccept-nbl- o

at this Bale that would not bo
suitable to send In tho Missionary
boxes, such as discarded evening
dresses, sheer wajsts, laces, ribbons,
belts, collqrs, etc. As all young folks
like to "dress up" to go to a patty
but could not buy this kind of clothing
first handed.

You may have somo curtains, lnco
or scrim that you aro Just tired of
looking, rit that somo ono else could
use to makecurtains for their kitchen
or bath room and do not feel like buy-
ing now material.

Somo people have so many pictures
that they cannot find room In their
homes to display them whllo others
cannot afford to buy even a cheap
print So why not glvo of your surplus
and glvo someone a chanco to enjoy
them I This may also bo said of other
small articles of a useful or decorative
nature. It was also suggestedthat
owing to tho fact that braided and rag
rug, as well as rag carpet was all the
"fn" Hint lmnillw i 4.r", .. uuuuii.a ui uuuu 111111

could be used as carpet rags would ,bo
acceptableIf they wero put In bundles
and marked carpet rags.

Please remember tho time, October
27-2-8 la tho north wing of J. & W.
Flshersstore. ConiQ out and help the
cause. But; first gather up every
thing you want to give and take or send
It to the Btore before handand If un-

able to do this phono cither 187, 452,
10, and they win see that the dona-
tions are called for.

Press Reporter

Men's Meeting Oct 11th.
Every man In Howard

County Is cordially invited to attend
a meeting at tho Chamber of Com-
merce" butldlnif rat :8' o'clock Wetlnea.
daybvningf October llth totalk rovcr4
propositions of Interest to all cx-ser--.

vico men and to enjoy refreshments.
Tho bonus question, the proposition

of securing u hall, and other matters
in which all men aro vitally
Interested In are to bo considered.
Remember this is not a mooting
for members of tho American
Legion only but for every man who
woro tho uniform during tho World
War. Come out and talk things, over
with the bunch.

Mrs. Raleigh L. Davis Entertains
Mrs. Raleigh L. Davis entertained

with au all-da- y party last Friday and
n continual round ot pleasurowas en-Joy-ed

by her guestson this occasion.
In tbe morning sho entertained

eight tables ot players at Bridge. The
keenly contested games were Indeed
enjoyed; and to Miss Nell Phillips of
Dallas went the honor of making the
high score.

In tho afternoon Mrs. Davis enter-

tained eight tables ofplayers at Rook
and a Jollier occasion couldnot have
been possible. Mrs. S. D. Ford made
high score of the afternoon.

. Delicious refreshments were
added pleasure.

an

Cotton Receipts Climbing

Cotton continues to roll In at the
rate of about two hundred bales per
day and Is now approachingthe 5,000--

balo mark at 'Big Spring, and Is

around2,000 at Coahoma.
If the present ideal weather contin

ues In force, cotton picking Is going to
he completed tt a much earlier date
man hub evur uevu nuuwu uere.

Stereopiieen Lecture October 13th.

Mrs. Barrett who is conducting a
work In behalf of the Baptist State
Missionary Board will deliver a lec-

ture Illustrated wlttvstereoptlconvlewt
at tho (Evangel) Baptist'Church on
East Third Street Friday night, Oct.
13th.

A cordial Invitation Iff extendedone
and all to come and ejJoy this lecture.

83 Rallreads Have Settled Strike
Efghty three of the railroads of the

UnMed Statesoperating68,000 miles of
road, and employing between 136,000
and lJW.OOO members of the rVderated
Shop Crafts have settta! their strikes
with their system federations, accord
ing to a bulletin seat eat Wednesday
to all members of the federation by B,
M, Jewell, presldfet,

DIVERSIFICATION.
THE BEST; BET

Cows nnd Urns Aid When Crops Aro
PoorTlity Are n Winning' Com-

bination at All Times

By J. I. McGregor
Agricultural Agent Southern Pacific.

Crop conditions throughout the
Brazos Valley aro very discouragingat
present with no relief In sight. Con-

tinued.dry weatlur has causedtho late
torn crop to be almost a total failure
and that condition, nlong with the
ravages of tho .cotton leaf worm has
reduced the estimated yield' of cotton
for,this season to below CO per cent
normal crop. The entire Brazos Val

hasbeen hard hit this breakerswho destroying the
jt uicniun.1 miu unusually

wet spring, delaying the plnntlng sea-
son until tho latter part of April aud
tho first ot May, and then nn nlmost
total absenceof rain slnco that time.
Such a condition offers mute testimony
of tho vnluo of diversification In farm
crops.

If each of these Brazod Valley farm-
ers had a few good dairy cows, which
always bring In a, monthly income,
together with n few good hens to sup

eggs watching children From
havo a good market, with hogs and
beef cattle, even if conditions do cause
a of corn and cotton, tho farm
is operated at a profit. Wo havo a

of lato dry weatherfeed crops,
which marketed on tho hoof nets a
fair return. Cow pens nro as pretty
and grbwthy as one would want to sec
oven on tho hill lands, nnd cattlo
and hogs will harvest tho cow peasIf
given a chanco; nt the same time cow
peas being n legumo when plowed
under will enrich tho at no cost to
tho Then wo have Spanish
peanuts, soy beans, alfalfa, and alfalfa
furnishes five and six cuttings n year,
almost, throughout the Brazos Valley
when once started,feterlta, mllo maize,
kaffincorn nnd numberlessother prof-itnbl-e

crops.
The real good, successful farmer is

not the man who makes a big crop
when all conditions, or rather the ma
jority of conditions; are Just right,

sweat-
shops,

understand

something

passed
pay

labor, Bbmeone
by himself, v;

toHi-jgrpa-

conditions." foresight,
ence,knowledge, optimism be

him Interfere
does

It, because' does undor-"Llf- c

stand, Ignorant principles,
hand,
If deliberately

stop
help them

would

Tbe Nine Endeavors
from

evening until after seven
service Sundayevening be at
Christian Church in their regular

Sunday;
there one

yourself. Fill' regular
place.

a pity others not
themselvesof thevopportunlty
with the sixty C, E. delegates

Societies of District; be-

come acquainted big-heart-

Lamesa people, enjoy the "feeds"
entertainment; to meet

Jack Hupperts a
days confer-

ence; the perfect
mirage; to meet with those
nine people for sunrise prayer meet-
ing; worship Him on great wide
plain.

speakers went with
delegation, only secretary
this large Stateof Texas,
nuppcrtz, developed
District such a record in ono year;

own
Mrs. Nelijcrtneler,, who

Young Peoplo's Superintendent
Van norn.

Then our delegation: nelen
Pearl Early, Lola Mlttle

Owen, Omn Maxfield, and Messrs
Mack Early, Louis
Owen Elmo Ory. ?,

BaseballWar
York Nationals and

York Americanbaseball
now battling for the charapleashlpof

world. Seven to be
played, the winner must four.

In first game, Wednes-
day, tho Glunts, N. Y. Nationals,
3 to 1; Thursday game ending In

3

Mrs. C. C. Hinds been
her parents Mrs. W. IT.

Lane Tuesday erealag for
at

By Jordan& Hay'den

)jlinr UnlonsTIio Other SItTo

tB.v Dr. Frank CranO)
Some days ago l published a lcfter

from a fireman in western
state. attitude was somowliat,
orl.leal of labor unions.

'

I lmvc received letter from Ho'set
G oil up Cohen of N.
opinion on' tho other Bide of c&ak
which 1 nm glad to forth. She
says

"That wo nil our good
Impulses, nnd should cncoirago tho
good nnd repress the bad. Tho, fire-
man's impulse seemed her to bo
twisted a hi for while ho does not
find it in his henrt help the strik-
ing railway men through whoso

he has profited, ho Is fired
with generosity to help tho strike--

particularly Is prlncl- -

uu which he, the fireman, believes
ns union inan.

gives her own experience. -

"When I wns a little child work-
ed fourteen hours a day the

nnd n man organized
my shop, our work fday became
twelvo hours, it was very wonderful
to. have those hours. I had
long tho habit of play. But it
was wonderful to havo tho tlmo to
Just go out into street stand

the eggs, and .usually always ! other play.

failure

mumbor

both

soil
farmer.

tho age of 12 17 worked at making
coats, clothing tho But

when I would pick up a printed pago
nil I could do was staro at It. Who
can the pnln, tho humilia-
tion of Illlterncy. I like n dumb,
blind beast. It was a miracle,
tliQn, when again through tho union
my wages, which 3 a week, for
doing a woman'swork, raked to
$5 a week. hours were 2
hours more, and I wns able run to
night decently dressed and
'learn' ft it a word or two
nt a time,

"Tho union did this nnd more foe
me and for many thousandothers.

"So, If the unions nro not perfect,
nm hoping Jay they wilt

be, when wo ourselves are selfish,
moro understanding, Just. If"

break unton now, would wo
have to put, In

place? Tho time for single-hande-d

1 A . - - - . .
uui ne is ino man wno manes Ms farm aoanng is lecauso wo are so
pay an intereston tho Investment, many I And, some are too wea'k.
him for his take, caro of depre-- Here and there there who
elation on tho farm, nnd then show a Jean stand and does not VWk
JWflMpjij Hetejjj&

It takes expert-- , leave It, auu wuck lor
and courage, ' as you advise.-- Would It right for

J It can bo done, as hero and with tho group, ho
over the State, we find men who have come n strikebreaker? One who
douo It As someone bo well said, is either ho not

consists in holding a ! Is of tho the
but In playing n poor hand well" I soul behind, or else he Is a fool, or

more of our farmers would get that vicious. For a truly fine,
view point, nnd trusting to luck bravo man, oven If ho 'docs not be--
to out our Texas Agrlcul-- . Hevc, would
ture be revolutionized.
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to

go and do other work.
would not find It in his henrt to break--,

down what other men-- are building. --

with their flesh and Dlood.
"This, my dear sir, Is my persdnaT

angle on trade unionism."
So there arc two sides to this and "

to all questions,which Is a statement
that we often forget

Mitchell County Farmers Bay LsjuL
Two successfulfarmers of Mitchell-Count- y

each purchased three hundred
and twenty acres north of Big Spring
nnd will move to Howard County,. B.
A. Donaldson and F. M. Smith are the ,

men and they bought of J. C. Childress
of Temple, six hundred and forty '

acres,8 miles northwest of Big Spring;.
While unimproved, this 1h as fine ag-

riculture' land as Is to be found ami .

the purchasershave secureda bargain t

The deal was made through the R. L.'
Cook- - &. Co real estatefirm.

Messrs Donaldson-- and Smith plan
to build homes on this land and put
same In cultivation tho coming winter.

Stanton nigh School Burns
Tho nigh School building at Stan--

ton, Texas was destroyedby flro last
Friday night about 11 o'clock. Only n
small part of tho books arid furniture,
was saved. This was"a brick structure
Tho loss Is estimated to bo woll ubovo
$20,000,with Insuranceof $14,000. , ,

When first discovered the flro was ,

burning slowly In tho laboratory but
thcro Is no tiro fighting equipment In
Stanton, and soon tho blaze was be--,

yond control.
School will bo conducted in tho court

house or a church until n new build-
ing can be erected.

Mrs. Jho. Clarke Entertains
Mrs. Jno. Clarke 'delightfully cuter--

taincd a number of friends at rook.
Tuesdayand a delightful time was the
report of everyone present, Tho six.
tables of players enjoyed every game
and to Mrs. H. W. Leepor went the
honor of making top score.

The delicious, refreshments, served
added to the pleaHures of the guests.

Herald waat ada gt results.
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Careful drivers get no con
sideration from present day
juries if they err just dnce
and injure a pedestrian.

HartfordAutomobile
Insurance

is logical protection for care
ful drivers as it covers all
egal expenses and pays

awardseven when the crash
is no fault of the driver ; you

as a careful driver need
automobileinsurance.

Qclyour automobile insurance
through this agency Insurance
sold but SERVICE given

Big Spring
Insurance Agency

SUCCESSORSTO

PINER & McNEW
BIG SPRING,TEAS

Mm? Reach Sign Up WIUi Workers
Representativesof FederatedShop

Grafts whoso members arc on strike
aro In contact with officials of the
railroads, and LABOR has advices
that It will not be long until agree-
ments based upon the Jowell-Warflcl- d

plan are reached.
Meunwhilo railroad equipmentIs in

the worst condition In its history. This
fact Is admitted by tbo Association of
Railway Executives. In an Inspired
article from Now York the Associated
Tress reports that more than halt of
the locomotives In the country are un-

fit for service and that tho car sur-
plus has been wiped out,

Without locomotives traffic can not
be moved, which means that a conges
tion already of seriousproportions is
certain to increase until the roadsare
supplied with competent men. These
will not bo available until the roads
come to terms with their striking em-
ployes. s,

:
'Chicago, Sept'26. Many t

railroads
,t

signed the Baltimore basis of settle-
ment of the shopmen's strike during
the past week and thousands'of em-
ployes have returned to their old posi-
tions.

Conferencesare on with other roads
mid each day adds to the Ust of car-Tie-rs

operatingunderagreement.These
conferenceswill continue throughout
this and next week with prospectsof
settlementsbelug reachedwith a vast
majority of the struck; roads.

PresidentJewellof the Railway Em
ployes' Department remained In the
east after adjusting the mlsunder
standings on the New York Central
lines under the terms of which 20,000
shopmen went back to their Jobs. He

conferring as
roads that section.

Settlementwas madewith the.South-
ern Railway lines at a conference held
In Washington between operating offi-
cials and PresidentJohnstonof tho In-
ternational Association of Machinists,

Vice PresidentJ. F. McGrath of the
DepartmentIs In St. Louis conferring
with officials of the Missouri Pacific
and the Frisco lines. Reports coming
to national .strike headquarters in
Chicago indicate that a number of im-
portant agreementswill be reached
tbln week.

Muff being pat Hp by n few
western lines of forming company un-

ions Is not worrying the strikers, for
the reasonthat real mechanicscannot
be inveigled Into such haare.

The situation, from tho standpointof
strike leaders, could scarcelybe mew

f

Those railroadswhich have hot made
terms with striking shopmen find
themselves unable to handle traffic
offered. There Is seriouscongestion la
the terminals, and this situation will
become until the roads regale
the competentmen who are on 'strike.

Jaethow hard hit the railroads are
is rereaiea m a statement recently

juecatives. It declares that the car
swrplas has disappeared and that
there is an Insistent demand for
cqalpmeat to move bumper crop,

a depleted conl snnn'r, and
kindle other kinds of troff now
bfinr offered In great quantities.

The Associated Press, in a laepir--H

of situation, says the de-bm-

bpo the carriers has centered
e iealftted motive sewer

It stntcs that the railway executives
admitted that In August SO per cent or

locomotives were unfit for service, and
that today rnllroad officials confess
that more than half of the locomotives
In tho country aro out of service
awaiting repairs.

"With more motive-- poweravailable,"
says tho Associated Press, "officials
say they could easily secure-- a turn-

over of freight and' coal cars thar
would tend to nullify the car shortage,
or at least prevent it from assuming
larger proportions.'

Tbo Federated Shop Crafts leaders
are entirely cognisantof (ho situation
and aro confident that it will compel
tho railroad executives to fall Into
line. Without the trained men mem-

bers of the unions the railroads can
not possibly, In the opinion of tho
strikers' leaders, get their equipment
Jn condition meet the nation's trans-
portation needs.
- With exception of a few men who
returned to work at Nashvlllo In the
shops of the Nashville, Chattanooga
and St. Louis, there havo been no de-

fections in tho ranks of the strikers
anywhere. "Sign the agreementor wc
stay out" is their retort to all invita-
tions to break ranks and return to tho
shops as Individual employes. The
greateststrlko In the history of the
railroad Industry is still a great sue-cemt-

Its twelfth week.
fallowing is an, official list of the

roads and subsidiarieswhich havo thus
far signed tho Baltimore agreementand
where the men have returnedjto work,
constituting over one-four- th of the
mileage in the United States : I

Alabama GreatSouthern; Atlantic &

Yadkin; Baltimore & Ohio; Baltlmoro
ft Ohio Chicago Terminal ; Bclllngham
ft Northern; Bolt Railway of Chicago';
Boston & Albany; Buffalo, Rochester
ft Pittsburgh; Buffalo & Susquehanna;
Buffalo Greek Railway.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Poul ; Chi-

cago & Northwestern; Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha; Chicago,
Indianapolis ft Louisville (Xlonon) ;

Chicago, Kalamazoo ft Saginaw; Chi-

cago, Peoria ft St. Louis; Cincinnati
Northern; Coal ft Coke Railroad;
Chesterfield ft Lancaster; Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago ft St Louis (Big
Four) ; Cincinnati, New Orleans ft
Texas; Cincinnati, Burnsldo & Cum-

berland ; Chesapeake ft Ohio.
Dayton Union Railroad; Duluth,

Winnipeg ft Pacific; Des Moines Union
Railway; Davenport, Rock Island A

Northwestern.
Elgin, Joilet ft Eastern;Evansvllle

ft Indianapolis.
Georgia Southernft Florida; Green

Bay ft Western; Gallatin Valley Bali-wa-y.

Harrlman ft Northwestern. J

Janesvlllo ft Western.
Kanawha ft Michigan; Kanawha ft

West Virginia; Kankakee ft Seneca.
Lake Erie ft Western; Louisiana

Railroad ft Navigation Co.; Lake Supe
rior, and Ishpeaing.

Michigan Central; Mobile ft Ohio;
Missouri Valley ft Blair Ry. and .Bridge
Co.: Macon, Dublin &. Savannah; Mil
waukee Terminal Co.; Muncle Belt'

International;
ft

Senator

'chamber,
held

Pierre
uy, Pierre, Rapid City & North
western ; Sound ft Wllapa Harbor

SeaboardAir Line; Seattle, Port
Angeles ft Western; Valley

81mrpsvllle fact

The

Island Rapid Transit Co,

Bridge arid Terminal
tonlo & Pass Southern
road; St. Johns River' Co.

Tacoma Eastern Railroad; Toledo ft
Central; TennesseeCentral;To-

ledo Terminal; Texas Midland.
Unltah Railroad.
Western Pacific; Wyoming-f- t North-weste- n.

Zanesyllle & Western.
The above agreementswere reported

September

the,1"8
general committee of the
rea labor organisations

These agreementslnelade mnnJhori
tie Stationary

mm. aad la a&Utioo to the six
mechanical erafta;

25C COTTON 25C
youu men wamea

ready for guaranteed ptislttnaa. M
Abilene Draughqn Buslaeea Oetttfe

now accept cetton at 35c poaad.

fsened by the Association a. 'M

the

tlons secured or money refHaoad.
Wr5e b. Miracle, PreeUMt.
.Itdlenev

Mr. anfl C'hns, Morris left
Saturday for aute Je'peiats

Mr. will Pieaeer
for tho presentwhile Mrs. Harris,wtil
preceedto Dallas to visit hr awter.

baI?'aets,..Te wm
Bone day CtMkfcw

Phlifpa.

To the Delegates la Christian Eft-dear-

Convention ht Session,

Lames, Texas
We, the Committee on Resolutions

snhrolt tho following re--

nort:
Whereas,the Convention Committee,,

with Mr. J. D. Dyer as Chairman,has

so faithfully and tirelessly labored In

perfecting tho plans which made our

Convention success, and our stay in
your city such pleasure,

And whereas, the good people of

your city have so loynly supportedand
n.eUtoii mnklnir thn Convention
spIrHiftl blessing to us all.

And whereas, tho newspapers and

tho merchantshavo helped in
publicity to the plans and programs.

And whereas, wo have with us Mr.

Jack Iluppertz our secretary,
Mrs. Majors Mrs. Neldermeler
who- - havo brought to us a special
message,

And therefore bo It, Resolved, hat
wo as Christian people glvo
our Fatherfor tho privilegesand bless-

ings we have received thru this great
Convention, which has given us

larger vision of Service.
Be It further resolved, that ex-

press each and every one our grati-

tude and thanks,and especially do we
want to thank the Ladles of the Aid
Society and Messrs Ooker'and M

row who contributed so materially to
the pleasureof stay-i- n Lamesa.

Bo It further resolved, that the young
people of this Convention tako their

for the tight on all moral Issues,
and against all questionable amuse
ments through the strength of "Christ
who teaches us to do all things well."

We further respectfully suggestthat
these resolutionsbe filed in the min-

utes and copy furnished for
newspapers publication.

Respectfully submitted
Mrs. Majors, Chairman
Mrs. Neldermeler.
Mr. Mack Earley.
Mr. Charlie Dunn.

Farming Land For Sale
2500 acresfine agricultural land in

Dawson County, Is to be placed
on .the market. Tho land is all tillable
and to good school and church.
Will sell In any size tracts from 100
acres Price $20 to $30 boaus
duo the Stale.

No cash Is neededif you prop-

erty elsowhero I will
of trust on real estate or other prop-

erty as first payment andyou can pay
balance in nine 'equal annual instal
ments. This some of the finest
farming in Texas and K will pay
yon InvestigateIt you to own

home In the West Gome, write or
wire.

I also own 8,000 acres in Gaiaea
County which I will sell on the same
tersaB, but at a lower price. Address
aU Inquiries to A. L. WASS01'B!g
Spring, Texas. Advertisement.

A W
For the first time in the nation's

history woman has beennamed to
serve in the TJ. S. Senate.

Railway; Minnesota ft Hardwick of Georeiahas namedMrs.
Minnesota, Dakota Western. W. H. Felton. 82 years to ene--

New York Centrat; New Orleans &iCeed the late Thoa. B. Watson.
Northwesterri; Northern Alabama; Mrs. Felton, however will aerer
New OrleansPublic Belt; New Orleans, actually occupy the seat la the senate
Terminal Co. as a senator to succeed

Pacific Railroad Co.; Pittsburgh &' Watson was in a primary
Lake Erie; Pierre ft Fort Bridge in Macon this week.

Co.;
Puget

Sandy ft
Little Dallas

stated Wednesday
Is officials other' BIknorn' RallroAd; Statea'weekwhen matter of an
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Sam Fair

St. Paul didn't leave Wednesday this
San An-- week. He shippedsix youngregistered

Poland Dallas which he
will enter the livestock department

the Fair.

flnp weather,such we have
been enjoying, holding for the
two three weeks more and practi-
cally all the cotton will be gathered
our county. not single day
which plcklug has been interfered with

to and complied by the Railway 'Bat--' this has certainly been 'Ideal fall
ployea' Department up and laclad-Jfo- r gathering .

lag Monday, 25. It la the
reealt f ,ono week of negotiation-- aa--l lt,s of taa ttead a Ram-de-r
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Attend tho Rummage Sale to. be given
by the ladles of the'Bpiecopal Chares
at the Empire Confectionery, Satar-a-y

October 7th all day.

Quite a few of our folks have again
contracted the oil fever aad as a re
ealt there is a marked activity Ja the
leasing game. The snowiBg la the
McDowell well No. 4 is the caaee&
same.

Mrs. B. T. Williams left Wednesday
a Yoakum In responsete a mMnagc

"BaoaaclBg eeriooa iUness of Mr.
WHISm'a sister.

Oir new --Ma feaataln will m aa4
"I" , --'nter.....CaB4hm

ft Philips. '

- ' A'
R. P, Rlckw returned Monday alghi

" w -- ,xne alarm eleek tawt

li ua ueeu lumumu uioi yvc were not gf
ing to Lubbock, BUT WE ARE SURE
GOING. We can not gejt a building up

thereuntil January1, 1923.

Now If You are Looking for

Money'sWorth Just Come to Garrett

You will find big stocks of men's unde-
rwear, gloves,hats,hosiery, ties andshoes
for all the family Our ladies ready-to-we- ar

department issecondto nonein the

West, and we have large assortmentsto

sKpw you, We also carry a big line of

ladieshatsequalto any thing in big cities.

W. J. GARRET
Garrett'sStyle Shop

Aliens Net Ftt fer CtUtOnoalp tarred
Chairman Johnson,of the Immigra-

tion Committee of the House of Re-

presentatives,is urging a reduction la
quota and stricter tests for incoming
aliens. Mr. Johnsonhas jast stated:
"The country seems to want complete
suspensionof immigration. .That ,m
impossible, it seems to me, for we
should leave an opening for the admis-
sion of immediate, relatives of cltlaeas
of the United Statesand permanently
domiciled aliens; for their fathers,
mothers, and children, but apt for,
their uncles, cousins, and aunts."

.The chairman's recommendatloae
are to the effect that the present
quota of three per cent 'of national;of
any country already in the Halted
States, as the number to be admitted
in a year, bo reduce to two or eves
one and oue-ba,-lf per cent. He ateo
advises that authority be provided for
the exclusion of the mentally inferior
and emotionally unstable,and wants, a
stricter physical as well as mental ex
amination. To prevent injslee, Mr.
Johnsonproposes that certain?elasees,
such as students,actors, and. members
of certain professions, be admitted be-
yond the quota number, bat for tem-
porary stay only,

Keen a CMtf
Taint no nee to ait aadwhiae

,Wbn ihe fish ain't on yoar Use, ''
. ,

Bait your, hook and keep a try!'
Keep a go' .

8'pose you're oat o' every dime
Gettln broke ain't any eriaw,
Tell the world you're"leelta flaa.

Keep a
Keep a poehla, keea a fete'

Work with smile and net wit frew.It taken lire f lea to e v aireaai, ,

Aar dead ea eaa float 4ewm.,
Keep a geia', keep a psa4'

It's all the sametak praseor rhyme.
Ultfe tee-sho-

rt to be a4gnwn'"
"De It now" and save the fee.

V jLt rW0

iWe r Keni;
Twe good rasidoimaa nu w. 1l

IKrayhorn addition aad the oQm an
Jaek fk. for sala or wtii

We also have aeaaeaood Hwra m
Mte worth the moooy, c...mg

a a a aum iniiniiiii t m.

A Tea
Theprinter seld some,work to Jones,

And cleareda wad of semetea bones,
He now thinks all .the world la sweet,
And pays the butcher far wW.meat.

The butcher who is always fat
Now buys himself aad.wife,, a hat,
That,ten the milliner thiaks Ged-een-'t

And xans and pays it en the rent.
Next day the rent man hands the

bills"
To Doctor Kill em for somapills,
And Doctor KUlem teUa,nia fran
That businessSa much better new. .,

He. cheershernp andsays:"My Dear
Xoa've been quite,111 fee neara year;
I know the kids havebeena pest
Toa'd better takea trJpWvreaiM
bo ra a weesor two taaIran
Is on the farm of SamaelSewe
Where country life, sweetmitk. a&d air
Bring color to her aheefts'''eaee fair.

Shepaysher board to Farmer,Howe
Who takes the mil and sera:"I

BWOW

Sere's something that's just what 1
heed'

When Nellie wedsyonagFarmer'Reed'1
So gam and Hell te painter trot, .

Ior wedding eardaahnndred tot,
The Printer says: "This eaa'the heat,
x gave this bill 'ta Btrteai'for meat."

-- JUM: :M; P.

Otwi Jary Cnartei W Insraitigtifn

Maklag a plea iter 4i4t tf rrUlUaee
of the morals of the yowag psepia of
DU, aad. delajrie't)Mt "perjary
haa heeome the natioaatamaaiment,'

JteX. B. Seayoettrereakm
ae the new DalUa Oeaary flraa4 Jary
xea4ay moreiac wnan was
in Mr the Ootobec tana f eawrt

1 hatierew snpiiaioln arime m its
ineialaaMr," Judw Bear etaj4 la

fla .the Jmrwra.
" n hffto Jbt pnmatamtanwda':

tta moral haWto of Mr boyaW'gtrta.
Their nareato' anaaraftty won't aa--

ne the i tsnna'iHIMij.af a
ef what iaar ara'nalac; K
Wla wont control thaavm w
i Ml yen now rhat7 n
vea4tea; aa . K '.mavana layaalln the

y

n tiajMriairraf to taa

New la'fln flam to

M.

Oaa
See mm J.

ANOTHER BIG

SPRING!

It Proves That TaaVi A

for Many Safferhf M(l

Just another report rfi
Spring. Another tjyW
nev aliments reamtf
with Doan's KMntr Wk.

G. D. Grlfftce. pwerw

smith shop, RaaaeuBh

says: "Bending over ttt

ttanUy put my kMaT"
Sjd nalna across Sf
bmit over for any w
washard to tr'gwia
ma u Than IMS '
hoM T was also uoeew"

BrlfT, rav ktdnerS MDBf

nnas'fl Kidney PlU

naln in mv back,ana

nevs. Before Imfl
jBdmy workdoemt
alL" - ...

60c, at all omr
Co., Mfrs., uunaw,
(Advertlsemeat-- e;

Where
"See here,

tleman to the

getting pretty

I" just found i

one in the honey,

sauce."
The negro

ute and then

ar hair in
when Ah
'saecUde hi

the comb, ti
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WeJUF
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af tfc slwpmWs strike," Hefald want ads t rMalta. Dr. Warn twth Brsam aaA
B4Hmton5p7 TbaU Wara-a-.
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Fall CleaningThorough
Replacethe Old Cook Stove
With A &eat J&ajestic

KV4

With a Great Majestic in your kitchen all your
ctea range troubles" are over. Perfect baking,
ity of hot water,less fuel and more time out of
kitchen.

J. &M FISHER
Evtrythraf in Hardware, .sX.4 ..

fteetrie fknts At
hi Feu? Terms

r tfjmis' la eastern Kansas have
rtaall individual city plant

. inducing electric light and
(lit It is probablothat they will

lit tftln.
twm'tbsago Howardf Molinc,

t ttd Longton, with .
pormla-- 1

t;i0?;..8OO; 800; and 700,; jrW;
r, Totea uy overwneiming
i not only to rive to a orlvate

Imtiim plant company a fran--

im.ef weir cities, but as a
I Woeement they also donated

t bStir dty plants and systems
I.VDbetantlal cash.bonuses to
sr.

individual plants, notwith- -
tk Web" rato9 charaed the

w towns were for the most
pie .kilowatt hoar wer nn--

iMttthe growing demandsfor
wamng business raeH.cuy

i. fad othersfrom eaoh of thes
P"Jr called a Joint .meeting

Wsjana means for.provid- -
opacity: and to w if tw

and establisha cen--
. serve them.. At "this

suggested that In--
" better service at lower

obtained, by eoaaeetlea'Private! toA
hlch Wrreel adjaceat

IJtm to be relieved from
uieir respectiveprists

'"red to rehabilitate at
their ."dlBtribafW iiab

r plants and. thea'to rite
"Mm eomiwnv. a.

to at tluf ,.:

srmia

"-w- v" mgiv? a, mm

hy th aentral a--
r- - w new llaea, aiMi- -

m ot Us

,Hlu1 la." -- i. ' .

T1'' m three
ltttw W- - .'

'

mw our
' the flmf r

' "J flwt cakSr?

,New Tariff a Coffin for Corpse o
Prosperify

Washington Tho TJordney-McCuin-b-er

Profiteers' Tariff bill, which Is
Estimated to double tho taxation oi
tho American people; that is to say,
to add another $4,000,000,000In the
way of taxes, but of which only a few
hundred millions will go into tho
Treasury, tho balanceinto tho pockets
of tho specialprivilege-- class,has been
signedby the President and Is now a
,law. u

This Tariff bill, aptly termed "the
coffin for tho corpse of prosperity,"
will fall heaviest upon farmers and
tworking men, by reason of tho. fact
that It will still farther curtail tho
farmers foreign markets, and by de
stroying what little Is left of our for
eign trade will, greatly reduceproduc
tlon in manufacturing lines as well as
lu natural Industries,

In a speechJustprior to tho passago
of the bill Senator Underwood, the
Democratic leaderof tho Senate, called
attention to somo of tho outrageous
rates of the bill, particularly to- - the
wool schedule, In which, he showed
that tho tax levied on raw wool would
collect out of the pocketsof tho Amer
lean people $200,000,000,, only $20,000,--

000 of which would go Into tho treas
ury of the United Statesand the bal
ance into tho pockets of tho special
interests.

Senator Underwood excoriated that
featureof the hill which transfers tho
taxing power from Congress to tho
Preeldent, and said:

'!I do not think it will last long as a
law., If it should last long, if the
terms of the hill were to stay on the
tatutebooks for two decades, I would

predict the rottenest filth and corrup
ties that could grow, out of such a
tmreaucracy,that would bea stenchin
the Boetrila of all good people. But I
4o not think it will last. X think-befor- e

that day cornea the .American people
will take the. site of what this Con
gress has done, will realise that tho
Congroafl has laid down a great re'
mofitibillty that was given to. them,
iwhieh 'tfce Constitution of tho United
States 1mm placed Ih their bands, that
they have surrendered a great trust,
and the American people will rebuko
"any' party awl any set of men who

bare .been guilty of. abandoning a

rnat like this given to their safe--

Keeping" i

Vdrmap HlHanaMi. member of the

'etveat The Reeord office, was.among

.those to carry off prwea at tuo ju
oiteu county Fair. Mmpeoa is proiin
tor, ft' Heeedale Poultry Farm, south

ul Bi marine, ami was awarded first
.m4m on a pen ,o SHgUflh White
lejiisnm ami m millet ef the same

Weed-OoMM- Mio noeerg.

A He JftMma Per Sale
A fine amof M0 are,m In cul

tlYatfon ; 60 aerM mtb-hrlat-

MmrtMli 1--1 mllM from 9kC Bprimr

Ml t WIU take to reatdeatproperty as
part payment. AcWreaa V, u, au
mtm Borlna:. TexBS. &4

Near Fnltli Hraling '

Folfowlng the 1ih1s of nenr lirvpr Ti

nro now to have nearChristian Sclcnco
Lvldenlly both
church havo failed to withstand theInrojids mntle hv tim n,i.,..
faith and mind heenllng. --

It is only a hoiulful of years' MnceMm i.m.i..-.- .
--- r. cj.iuH.njncenicntcaused tho
WOrltl to rhllpuln t i... i- -.

tlUlS UCOIIRlJt to blossom tbnrn RWm

tho. theory of "mind over
fiuauor-- npgnn (o forCo its way.

GlmrlntouB tin
,ult by bit tho barriers of medical con--
burvnusm wcro broken down, and now
iuuru nr0 Pipns .f modification on thopnrt of the churches. ;

Tho lntcst ConCMRlnns In r
thought . comes in tho.
New York City of n pcho-medlc- nl

hospital to he hauled by, Dr. Edward
S. Cowles, exwrt nsvehn.tiinmnT. nnri
psychopatholry just nppointed to tho
ipiHcopai cimirli Commission on tho
Mission of Ilenlliifr.

The institution Is tn u
some of the most eminent, ministers,
physicians mul Wlologlsts in tho
United State. It will permit simul-
taneous treatment Of nhvstfnl nml
mental ailments. ' .

Through mcdlenl PXHOrlfJ nml mini
Istorlnl faith healers.Dr. ,fVwlo onvnr
tho hospital will bo the means of
breaking up tho work of "half baked
religious enthusiastsami fnlfh 1iimi1Ihi
pretenders."

There will bo wards for nlillnsnniiorli
clergymen, melical experts, psycho--
nnaijsrs; metaphysicians, sociologists.
Christian Scientists, Emanuellsts and
every denomination of healers.:

When the doctors find
fall to respond to treatment for phy
sical ailments, they will collaborate
their curativo theories.

Perhaps out of tho comDromlso or
amalgamation
longevity for humanity which has
ooen so battered from pillar to post
by conflicting theories of religion nnd
treatmen of ,human ills.

Advertising a Health "Preservative
Milk contests .conducted by the

United StatesDepartment of Agricul
ture hnve been highly beneficial in a
number of western states, sufficiently
so to give the cue to local authorities
where, communities are lucrcstedln
tho character of th-l- r milk supply.

The movement Is so slmV? it can bo
put into operation by tho local health
boards or the antho-lM- d healt"i doc
tor of any Tillage.

Samplesof milk supplied by differ
ent dealers are, taken occasionally
without warning, bacterial counts are
taken, and tho milk scores arc then
made public in tho columns of tho
home town newspaper.

It Is found milk dealersdo not like
to be surprised and dirty milk found
on thotr wagons, particularly when
they know the results are to be pub
lished.

Wo learn that in "Cong Beach,Calif.,
tho averagobacterial count in tho first
contest was .118,238. In tho last con

test it was down to 11,238. Tho milk
sold figured 71.50 and after the last
contest tho scale was raised to 00,07.

It was tho same in Ixs Angeles and
"Riverside.

It is quite evident that as soon as

ibc surprise milk contests become a
recognized factor milk dealers In-

variably imprpvo their milk supply.
Tills means much to the child life

of the nation.
Tim country generally would bo

better off if more governmentmoney
wero spent Jn work of thia character
and less in political log rolling.

This newspaper has persistently
stood for .tbd expenditure of govern
ment monies b'pth locally and in the
state and nation aimedat lowering tho

death rate.
The people's monies shouldbo spent

for their good. Advertising Is tho
answer.

or

' The Ise HaveIt
In an age in which wo spcclali5
are lost tho following should bo

noted ;

When business is pick and in need of

a remedy, we normalise.
If thero are wounded veterans to bo

cared for, wo hospitalize.
When a worthy causo needs to havu

new life put into it, wo revitalize.
If wo have goods to sell, wo mer-

chandise.
Furthermore .

Government bureaucraciesnro novcr

broken up. They aro decentralized.

Large, institutions no longer divide

their labors, They are department-

alized. New York Is not misgoverned,

only Ilyjanlsed. And as for our own

precious selves, we have given up In-

dulging in periodic pomenta. of
reflection. "We go and get

ourselves psychoanalysed.

Not even tho spirit of tho departed
pan escape, No longer do they appear.

They materialise-- .
Truly, the Ise seq to lrnve It, hers

and lereft.er.-- From l4fo.

' " " '
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FINE

NIFTY

GREAT'

characterize Fall.Modes
Ladies

.. .

Coats,Suits, Dresses,Blouse, are here ready for
your inspectionand a "try.on."

I Let us fit yoii today, and convinceyou that we
are the Readersin Style.

W.
ESTABLISHED

Wear

Clothes That

Command Respect

and you will feel andact more , in a.
mannerto.commandrespectfor yourself.

We havethat kind in the new
stylesof Hart Schaffner&

Marx Tweeds, Gheviots,Wor-isted- s,

Serges. ,

They cost in the long .run bec'a.use

they give more service.

Ever Sharp itenclls and Wahl
pens Cunningham & Philips.

Bart Wilkinson of Midland was
greeting old friends here Wednesday.

MULFORDS BLACK LEO AG- -

GUESSIN FIFTEEN CENTO. A
DOSE,. . .CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

It looks as though wo may have to
'draft Andy Gump or Barney Googlo to
make tho race for U. S. Senatorfrom
Texas,

Mrs. Paul Noack left this week for
Breckcnrldge,Texas,to Join Mr. Noack
who Is working for an oil company at
that place.

Miss Odessa Crenshawleft Saturday
night for Graham, Texas, to tako
chargo of a businesscollege which was
organized thero this summer-- by Prof.
J, 0. Yates of this city. '

Mr. and "Mrs. B, 0 IUx returned
Saturday from a several 'weeks' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Jed A. IUx at Lub-

bock. II. L. Rlx aad Mb Ruth Rlx
who had beenattending the Fair at
Lubbock also returned homo Saturday.

From New Mexico and the Pan-hand-le

of Texas cornea a cry for stock
cars to move cattle to pastures but it

the railroad companiesaro un-

able to meet the dematMl, Failure of
rain to fall In those secUosA is making
it necessary to move cattle elsewhere.

Don't fall io attend the FooUmII
game at the baseball park i J1
Spring at 8 JO o'clock ffeturday after.

Quality

Stale
w T T

: Hit it
r 1.

I our new in
k the Ready-to-We-ar

Department. ; -

...

J.& FISHER
1882

Fall

"

less

Copyticbt 1922 Itirt Schaffner & Marx

Miss VerbenaBannsEntertains
On Friday afternoon September 20th

tho friends of Miss Verbena Barnes
were entertainedIn her lovely homo in
a most delightful fashion, This was
ono of tho largest parties,of tho sea-

son, fourteen tables of Book players
participating.

On the arrival of the guests Miss
Barnesmet each one In her usual cor-

dial, gracious manner .and presented
her with a unique score, card. Theso
cards, with Western sconesand old
missions, harmonisedin a very artistic
way with jbo touchesof tbo west that
met this eye on cnterlngtho pretty
decorated rooms. Ono felt as If she
had been usheredinto one of Gene

Stratton Porter's beautiful scenes with
all the profusion of birds, butterflies
and flowers. A hirit of autumn In tho
qlr and tho spirit of tho west that
prevailed tho Joyous throng were so
cxhllcratlng and stimulating, and all
wqro so deeply engrossed in the en
joyment of the whole, that orders for
tho Inst gatno caino ueroro it was
realized that all good things really
had an end but not before the guests
were served the most delicious refresh-
ments, the kind that "go to the snot"
after fighting hard to win and the
kind that raado the losers forgot their
defeat.

Miss Barnes was ' ably assisted in
this beautiful party by her sister,
Mrs. Buskill, who wielded the score
punch with tho skill of an artist and
in a sweet, liberal way, but when the
final reckoningcameIt was found that
she had,been a little 'more generousto
Mrs. Birdwell, as she had registered
high fwHire,

5V

I

I
Strikers Advised to "Sit Steady"
A representativeof tho railway em-

ployes department of tho American.
Federation of Labor, from president
B. M. Jewell's departmeot in Chicago
addresseda conferencoof labor chiefa
and members' of tho striking shop
craftsat Texarkana, Monday. The ad-

vice given tbo strikers was to "sit
steady In tho boat," be patient, obey
tho law and carefully refrain from
any and all acts that might lead to
disturbancesor violence. The strikers
wero told that in this way the chancos
for winning tho striko are yet good.

New Overland Cars Arrive
I. N. McNow. Overland dealer, re--

'colvcd a carload of uew Overland au
tomobiles Tuesdayand Is now ready to
dciuouRtrato this popular and depend-abl- o

car, t1o reduction in price, ef-

fective lseptcmber is another reason
why youf should, investigate the now
Overland; Mr, McXcw can ho found
at tho Overland Garage opposite tho
T. A P. depot and will 1ms pleased to
demountrn to tho new? Overland,

1922 Bridge Club Notes
Tl(o members of tlig ,1022 Bridgo

Club met with Mrs. M, D. Stoner last
.Frlduy "afternoon; a most enjoyablo
Mine was had and many Interesting
fiuuies played.

MIhh Audrc--a Walker1 madoclub high
.score aud Mrs, Roy Carter visitor's
high score.

Delicious refreshmentswere perved,

, 8ervle t Kpieeepal Church
Rev. F. B, Bteson will return from

the CouveutloK at Portlaud thls-w- w
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Mutjr
'and polo pear breederaad trailer
and one of the beet pole players la
this country, will head tke Baa Aa-ge-lo

Polo teas tkat will play ea
ixueMay, Thursday aa Saturdayat
una saaAagsio jrair agaiasta team
jfrom Brady headed far Ln Dews.
Mr. Dowb schooled aeTe peaiea laJ8sb Aagelo la 1111 Car FraakCaa--

(ever and Dlek Warlar. Ha la
la fine korsemaa aad eaeef tka best
Jpolo playera la tkls part ef tke eea--

riry. gaa Aagele team will eaaalet
kk Fred Roe, Caatala aait Ne. 8,
jpick Waring:, No. 4, kaek; Lea
Marts, No. 1; aad Major Alas Joaee
Ua charge of tke Gevanaeat sial-IIo- bs

la Texas, Ne. t,
i Oa alteraate days leeal players,jr horsemea wke kare aerer play-
ed polo bat wke weald like to get

chasce to leara tke game will be
given aa eppertaaltjr to play. Joe
gfereUa, wke Is la charge ef tke

ruum station
. CenMr Mala aad First Street

TIOTOK TI9IBLS PDMP
sH" 35sWbI CbC84) Kss)4 3Tsmi

,We Ynlnalsn Tabes
r Dtl ATJtUL

rancheri polo at the fair, k

Howard County by
la best products of fans

far taa echJUt that Is to be sent te
th JMaiss. Dallas aad other fairs.
t Mcaw mack to our county to send

A tiae exklMt to tb puoeal

aazloas lor
young-- aaeafa tkls part ot tke coun-
try wko weald like to clay to get la
eeauaaalcatleawltk aim at oaeeso
tkat soBae matches eaa be arranged
lor Wednesday aad Friday.

Mallets aad balls will be furn-Isk-ed

players wke will bring la Uelr
kerses aadacperieaeedpolo players
will be eakaad to eeaekBorises and
glre tkeat laetraetlea la tke came.
laa Aagele la tke ceaterot tke polo
karse market ef Texas aad should
kave more polo players. Tke snort
Is eae ef tke flaert (a tke world
aad ao coaatry Is aay better adapt-
ed to Its playig tkaa West Teaxs.

Tke polo gamesare attracting the
most attention of aaysport tkat will
ee eeea at tke Fair tkls year. Mr.
Roe aad Mr. Waring are both ex
perienced playera aad kave taken
part la some of the best games ln
tkls country. LeaMertz was a
member of tke team of tke 7th Cat
vary wkeo be was stationedat
Bliss. .

VHIS IS

CongoleumWeek

Get your new patternCongoleum
Art Square at the Special Price
this week only. -

wuxmnmtn

regalar
graafmeetlag. Mrs. A. W. Flaaekea
wW be 1b ekargeof tke pregram

lorvkes at Ctmtk,
Maef wUl be held at the CsitkeHe

Ckarek oa fW seeond.and fourth
8awky of every monthat 10:00e'clock
tf 8, KI8TNHR, Pastor.'

Weric

Secret Teapot Deme Dal May 0
Up Sees

Investigationof .the secret"deal" by

which a private Interest has ncqulrcd

leasesto the TeapotDomo oil fields of
Wyoming the Inst of the sources of.
oil ed for the United States , ,
Navy mt-- i i horf decoraieu wnn aunima nunc'..V - , ,..
of the present Congress. Senator Ia
Follette (ttcp.) is expected to force the
inquiry. The Republican pseudo-leader- s

of the Scnato doubtlesswill try to
riodco this Investigation, but they will
have difficulty In preventingadditional
speecheson the subject and a further
advorisement of the clandestinemeth-

ods by "which the public domain was
passed Into, the hands of a subsidiary
of tho Standard Oil Company without
opportunity for competitive bidding.

Senator Kendrlck of Wyoming has
contributed largely to tho expose of
Secretaryof tho Interior Fall's part in
this transaction,- - which a Republican
uewspaper hascalled " a scandalof tho
first magnitude," Senator Kendrlck
and other Dcmociats of tho Senate,
with tho help of some western Pro-ereasl-

Republicans, arc expected to
second and support Senator La
Follette's attack on tho "deal."

In a recentspeech SenatorKendrlck
showed that the leases were
executed by Secretary Fall following
inquiries from constituentsof western
Senators regarding the Intentions of
the Department of the Interior with
respect to theseoil lands. Tho Mam-
moth OH Company, chartered under
laws of Delaware by Harry F. Sin-

clair and others, Is generally regarded
as another namo for the Standard Oil
Company.

It Is expectedthat the Investigation,
when It comes, will question whether
tho secret leaseof these naval oil re-
sources was madewhile Harry F. Sin-

clair was a guest at Secretary Fall's
ranch near Three Rivers, 'New
at a tlmo when tho negotiations be-

tween the Mammoth Oil Company and
tho head of the Interior Department
were ln progress.

Independentoil interest?, which art.
complaining against what they allege
Is unfair competition, especially since
the Mammoth Oil Company acquired
control of the Teapot Dome deposits,,
are pressingfor an Investigation. Sen-

ator Kendrlck has shown that the
royalties' which tho Mammoth Com
pany la paying under the terms of its

are Tory much lower than thos
paid by Independentconcerns ln adja
cent fields.

In his latest speech on this "deal"
SenatorKendrlck said:

"There is every reason to believe
that the governmentthrow away from
115,000,000 to $20,000,000 in leasingthe
Wyoming naval resorvo In the, manaer
It did. Five per cent of this amouatia
a royalty to the state, as provided, by
my bill, would have amounted to at
least severalhundred thousanddollars
to the school children of Wyoming

Katy ChargedWith Use ef "Cheek-Of-f

Parsons.Kan., Oct 2 Chargesthat
the Kansas& railroad
Is using the system" wltk
its new were madetoday by
the federated shop crafts
committee.

System"

Missouri,
"check-of-f

shopmen
pablldty

The application blank for employ
meat ln the Katy shops Is alleged to
coataln the following clause: "It la
understoodln accepting employment
with tke Missouri, Kansas s Texas
Uses, I automaticallybecomea member
of the M. K. & T. Association of Metal
Craft and Departmeat Employes
and herebyauthorise
railway of tnltlatioa Amerleaaduesla favor said assoclatloa.w

the
the

''Before
iuck up ma oois no must join

Katy union." Fart Worth Record

Free for BeaeVrs

housewife
"Heuaow.oy

Recipes" obsolutely free of charge by
simply writing Home

of the Calumet Baking
Powder Co., re Street,
Chicago, III.

"Reliable Recipes" contains76 pages
of recipes information ap-
preciated housewife. It
illustrated In- - aad will prove
quite helpful preparing the dallyf
aeau.

also
the Calumet Baking Powder Co.

Wkereby their (MBA TV&.

AaxiMary Missisg aartawatwill ckeerfliv .uw,,
Preebyterlaa Auxiliary wW aaeetieu sertalalBc-- to wt- - nt..1. .ma .

tautwi act eaea equipmeat. etc. TWa
Meaday afteraooa for the ae--j lately ao ebargefor this servlee;

CaiaiMe

the

Caaersto

Economic

Write the HeaM atoonomlna
wat of Calumet Bakwg Pewaer

f' Fillmore St., CMcago,
w wpy or "JteuaMelUcipea."

Keal ktargala
Six horsegaseoclHe and pomp,

waptete. tJdy to pump wafer,
Fhoae

PresbyterianSunday Scheel

Sunday, October 1st was obsorTed Ha

Rally and'Promotion day at the Pres-

byterian church. Eighty five were

presentand took rntr't In the readings

and songs which composed the pro- -

jgrnra. v....v.
tin. spmIou

secret

Mexico,

leases

Texas

Car

xnO renlgunuuii ui mia. i. jj.
who has been our efficient super

intendent for some time, was accepted
with recrct. nnd "W. Carroll Barnctt
was elected to succeed her. Mr. Bar
nett bns crown tip In our 8. S. nnd is
the first one of our boys to fill this
rcsponslblo position. Ho Is full of
pep and zeal In the work which pro
mises to bring increnscdenthusiasm.

We hnvo a splendid new secretary
In Miss Ituth and Miss Lillian
Tamsltt la our efficient organist.

Mrs. ,C. W. Cunningham is In

chargeof tho Cradle Itoll and has
good number of these tiny tots under
her who nro growing so
rapidly that they arc constantly be-

ing advanced to Miss Lena Richardson's
charmingbunch of little ones, who are
taught song and story over the sand
tablo by their devoted teacher. Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt gets these dear little
people for the Primary department
when begin to got "big" and go
to school, and they love her so muck
thatthey refuse to go to S. S. if they
find; she Is not to be present

Next In lino is Miss Maud Carter's
class of Junior boys and girls. This is
a llvc bunch, overflowing with energy.
Mrs. W. 0. Barnett has the Inteme--
dlate girls and Miss Oorlnne Flanlkea
the Intermediate boys. These are two
of the best classes In Sunday school,
both from point of numberand good
work done. The Seniors with Mrs.
T. S. Currle for 'the young ladies and
Mrs. J. B. Littler for the men
are classes of unusual interest and
promise.

The last to be mentioned and
perhapsthe largest Is tho Class
with Mrs. H. W. Caylor as teacher.

are doing some real Bible study
and developing a splendid class spirit
and loyalty.

There Is also HomeDepartment of
25 members with Mrs. J." fcl. Carter
superintendent We feel Justly proud
ot this department, and it is doing
good work, and Is one of the very few
in our
,.It you aro a stranger ln our town

come around at 045 on Sundaymora
ing, and tako part In tho services. A
cordial welcome will be yours.

Palmolive Soap Special
.6 cakes Palmollre Soap 40 cents

and ono cakeFKEE...Come and get It
while It lasts.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY

A SevereWiater Is sewPreileiei
A Mexican, 00 old, who has

all kls life resided la Texas, ea tke
Lower Bio GrandeRiver, predicts tkat
the approachingwinter will be severe,

wat Heavy xreeses will reaea to
tke coast His predictions are based
epoa the early arrival la that secttoa
ef the state, of wild geese aad other
water fowls, which are already feegla-ala-g

to appear la large aamaers. He,
says that oaly oaee before la tke'

nnnreu mo eariy ia tke seasea
tkls year, and tkat tke wiater fellow--!
lBJT Was tha BAVnaf Bvl. nw..- -'
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Chesterfield cigarettes, Ward's

Albert, Ward's,

cigarettes,

Nyoltls
Ward's.
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November
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Ward's.

Grtehaa
kasiaees
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Klenzo tooth paste, 25c

Have you tried a ooet

fountain lately...
Philips.

Don't forget the

SaleOct. 10th, 20th,
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the morcvhcttvy black and gold team.
Only onco did they threaten to score
on Big Spring, the' ball being kept In
the visitors' territory-- during the whole
game.

The first touch down was made la
tho first; qnnrtcr by Cardwell on an
end-- run around the right end, a dis-

tance of ten yards. The quarterended
with tho ball in the possession of Big
Spring,on tho visitor's thirty yard line.

In tho second quarter Odessa open-
ed up with a number of forward
passes, after the ball for
about twenty yards the klckoff that
brought them to within fifteen yards

stopped. defense

InvlUtlon

returning

fened with, their goal In. danger and
their opponents within striking, dis
tance of a touchdown,holding the visi-
tors for downs. By a number of lino
bucks, end runs together with a long
pass, Cardwell to Nail, which brought
them again with striking distance of
the opponent'sgoal, Big Spring scored
her second touch down, an enff "run by
Stovall. Hoover added an extra point
by end run aronnd the left end. At
the end of the first half the score
stood, Big Spring 13, Odessa0.

At tho beginning of the third quar-
ter tho Jocal team came back strong,
scoring a touch down within three
minutes. A lino buck by Stovall thru
the left side, making the necessary dis-
tance of twenty yards. The fourth
touch down cntne at the end of the
third quarter, a forward pass, Card-wo-ll

t Hefley, who ran ten yards for
touchdown.

The lastquarterneither side scored.
The second team was sent in to relieve
tho first team. Tho second team show--

ejd good work, holding back the Odessa
team, and making repeatedgains.

The team phowod much Improve
ment since, the Lamesa game the week
before. The team has been handicap-
ped by their not having, regular back--

field due to sicknessand injuries to
some of tho. men.

In the backfleld. Cardwell Stovall,
Bailey, and O'Barr are.showings.trong.
They; are a combination that it la
goingt to be. bard tq.beat. O'Barr's
.first year but he gives promises of
developing iuto a fast, hard bitting
back field man. In his first game,
Elday, ho showed up to advantage,
a'ever falling to make tho necessary
gala when' called upon to carry the
balL

Much hard training Is being gono

week faults keen

appeared game. most worthy
Sweetwater, the tried

expected. Team
Into and who

beloved,

ffhe Is becoming harder as the
Mason advances. On October 13, the
f. in AiMiAno tn f r.Tonj
for, th defeats of previous, years,
October 21. team will ifceet tho
strong San teamat San Angelo.

ShiiMort thA mod old black and gold
team with your presenceat game
Saturday afternoon. Don't mlsa

ot ono 01 tne pest
ot- - e year.'

. ftpwd Notes

- After the football game Friday, the
Pap Squad the Higa School enter-

tained the Odessa and Big Spring

Refreshments of Iced tea,
. sandwichesand bllvea were served 10

aad

It.

of

004 hundred young, Music and
dancing wero enjoyed for a short
wille. About semi o'clock the
assembledonce more to dance until
the Odessa team left,
. Ia order town people may
kaow jbist exactly ,what tho Pep
Kqaad organization la land something
afcowt 'its work, We to tell you
thatmm are42 la number and that our
purposela to stay behlrid the, team aud
live all the eaeouragementthat
M wltlda out power to
god aawe the rooters of B, S.

lAta etaer toww, and to entertain
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.gawatwater football aAauaaa

Riz'ltrdty after
the hum. Tbe PepS,dU also going
ta mIb Athtotie aaaoeWUWi pai

m' 'kM Mrt ( the gae.
m Ww aU ec ite m

aimU our LB SW KKHW

ttataHbi id.kW er'teaMu

B.U Mlled for 8 M turily. Cosw
aad stand by taaas.

t Baakettwtt NeM

All of the glrla atarted prac--l
tteta Baaketbail ibU and we

t. '
captain will bo electa! before tho first
game. Miss Wolfe Is tho coach.

Reports,

All' reports of the four weeks work
win do nauuctl out Wednesday. Tho
parentsart; requested to examine-- these
reports carefully them.

Wcslbrook Items
A water supply system would, be

quite a help to our tdwn. in fact, we
can't expect to have much town with-
out water.

.Mr. and Mrs. l D. Wilson nnd
daughtercameIn from Big Spring Fri-
day and visited their nephew, Tom
Robinson ami fnmily until Sunday
afternoon then they to their
home.

The Itlo Grando Oil Co. of El Paso
shipped threecars of oil to tho refln-or- y

at El Paso this week, This com-
pany gets about 40 per cent of tho oil
produced In tho Westbrook field, tho
other being used for fuel by the drill-
ers and cotton gins. The production of
oil has been the past .two
weeks on account ot T. & P. well No. 1
toeing' shut down.

The Badgctt well, nine miles north
east of Westbrook, which Is down
about 1100 foot and blew out consld'
crable gas last week, broke loose with
the gas or air Monday and blew watei
and alout 30 "feet above the top
of the derrick. The gas from this well
Is not inflamablo. It was thought at
first to be helium gas which Is very
valuablo but we hare not learned if
such is a fact Westbrook Banner.

Editor Will Fight Contempt Sentence
of "Dollar and Day"

Des Moines. Iowa. Appeal will be
taken by Austin Ilnlnos, editor of
Des Moines News, from the tine of $1
nnd jail of one day Imposed
on him by District Judge Hume on
charge of contempt of

Tli? chargewas based on an editorial'
in Haines' newspaper.

In tho editorial Haines declared
Opinions of JudgeHume reniltwO him
"of labored efforts of a village smart
aleck." He accused the Judge of being
"Intoxicated by the exuberanceof his
Own verbosity.'

The defenseargued Haines' article
did not criticise- the legal merits of
Ju'dgeHume'sdecision nor his .methods
In arriving nt them, merely the
language used.

"There nro limits In America
beyond which newspapereditors are
not allowed to go," Judge Humo de-

clared In his decision finding Haines
guilty Fort Worth Press.

Resolutions ofRespect

Whereas iu the death of Leonard
Fisher, Lodge No. 43, Knights
of. Pythins,has lost a most worthy aud
esteemed member, therefore be It re-

solved
That In his deatn our membership

deepest and sincere sympathy, and
may tne supremeuuier am tora to
realize, that the Master's calling His'
loved ones home, is the best

Be it further resolved that a copy

of these resolutionsbo spreadon the
minutes of our lodge, and a copy Bent

to the family of our beloved brother.
J. W.' Martin
O. Dubborly
W. O. Hayden

Committee.

Mrs. Frank Eatertalaa
At 3 o'clock on Thursday afternoon

of last week Mrs. Frank Pool threw
open'the doors of her home to twenty
miosts and a dellehtful time was In

order. A numberof interesting games
of r0ok were played, after which a.de
licious salad course was served.

In the cut for high score of the1

afternoonMrs. O, T. Lacey won.

Typewriter fer Sale
A good Woodstock typewriter, prac-

tically new, for sale at a bargain.
Phono 2T0. It

J. II. Mulllns of Sweetwater,who is

identified with tho Auto Part Com--

pany of Sweetwateranu uig oprms,
was a i)usne viuor uo "

. part of this weeK. ,

the .

a "
granted restraining Secretaryof State
stanles from certifying the name of

Mi" J. Mayfleld as Democratic
nnm nM lor IUO UUlieu oww
tor from Texas In the generalelection

Norman. "Z'Z mTf-
tto election laws,, .n in mm -

us
Y-- "-'" ---- -

The cawpaign

Ipana tooth paste. Ward's.
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New
NEVER WERE WE PREPARED WITH SUOH A COMPLETE
DEPENDABLE DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING FOR FALL
ALL OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST.

4

WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF WONDERFUL OFFERINGS IN DRY GOODS AND WEAR-
ING APPAREL FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.
Bring tho entire family and see our offerings for wo have something for every member of
tho family.

Prices for Dry Goods are lower now than they will bo later. Pricesarelower at the Grand
Leader thanthey are elsewherebecausewe sell for CASH and will not bo undersold.
You should at least call, inspect our lines and get our prices. You can well afford to lay
in supplies for every member ofthe familyandfor householduse to last for a long time
Your dollar was never so valuablo as today. Be sure you receive full value for every cent
investedin Dry Goods. We help you stretch your dollars.

You are alwayswelcome at our store. We want you to visit us whetheror not you matol
any purchases..

Buy It at the That
Sell --the for Less!

Remember We Won't

nr lit I

Mrs. Anna Clover,of R.P.D.
- Wiafleld. Kaac.. aavs: "1

begu to Sutter some moaths
egowHh womanly trouble, and
1 waaafraid I was solasto set
im bed. Each monn I suffered
wiut my Baa,dockseastaes a
weak, aching, neryous(eeHag,
1 begsR to fry medicines ae 1

knew I was.gettiag worse. I
did not seem to Had theright
rented uatU someonetddmeol

CARDUI
Tkt Worm's Torie

I usedtwo bottlesbekneI could
seeaaygreet change,butafter
mat k was remaricaote now
muck betterI got. I am now
wall andstroa". I cm recom
mend Cardui, for H certedily
beaefKed me."

If vou have'beenexeerimeet--
i on yours) with all idadeol
cunereatremeaies,eesar get
beck, to good, old, ttmm
Cardid, tne medklee for
womea.aboutwhkh yon Itcve

' alwaysheard,whichha helped
ffkAMy thOttSAAIC 04htf9e JMfci

whkh should help you. too.
Aek your seighboraboutMj she
beeprobably needit,

lw - MMnrfuM" mm n

Most everyone will be surprised to

learn that members of the Awerlcan
Bankers Association favor war' debt
rnncellatlon nit. However we be
lieve the American people are going

to decide otherwise, The money power

claim we are too poor to give our sol

diers a bonup,butIt would be Jut and
nroner. according to their views, to

Fall Goods

Store Always
Same Goods

Be Undersold by Any

Sentencedto Reformatory for Firing
Sweetwater Bulk&ag

Sweetwater,Sept. 28, Fred Dixon,
14 year old Sweetwaterboy, was sen-

tenced to the Gatesvllle Reformatory
until he Is twonty-on- e by Judge
Mauzey in Juvenile court late Tuesday
afternoon.

He was chargedwith sotting on fire
tho Bast Ward school house which en
dangeredtho lives of over threehun
dred school children Monday morning,
September11, and with the setting on
fire a day or so later of a shedbelong
ing to B. J. Edison, filled with hay,
According to the authorities, tho lad
confessed to both crimes. In the case
of the East Ward school. The boy in
company with another boy was senton
an errand to the unused third floor of
tho building shortly after school open-

ed. Fire was discoveredshortly aftor-war- d.

The lad assigned no reasonsfor his
acts.

ft is thought that this action on the
part of the authorities clearsup many
unexplained fires that have puzzled
tho Sweetwater Fire Department 'for
many months. Twioe tho Hlggln-botham-Bartl-

Lumber yard was
found to bo on fire shortly after tho
lad was seen on tho premises,and ho
wus in the Sweetwater high school
building tho night that flames damag-
ed it to tho extent of $30,000 ia Decern"
ber of 1021. Tho Fire Department
hayo answered so many alarms to the'
Dixon premises that insurance com-

panieshave refused Insuranceon them.

Sheep fer Sale er Trade
Havo 80 Itamboulct ewes also a

Buick six auto to hell or will trade for
hors.. cattloor mules. Bee me. D. W.
CHRISTIAN. It

Ray WUlcox left Monday for a busl
po.i trip to Temple and Houston,

STOOK OF NEW AND
WEAR AND BEST OP

Call and

See Our

New Fall

Styles in

Ladies

Store in West Texas

FolkB, Meet "Dad."

If he's wealthy and prominent and
you stand in awe of him, call him
"Father." If he sits In his shirt
sleevesand suspendersat ball games
and picnics, call him "Pop." If he
tills the land or teaches Sundayschool,
call him "Pa." If ho wheels the baby
cnrrlago and carries bundles meekly,
call him "Papa," with the accent on
tho' first syllable.

If ho belongs to a literary circle
nnd writes cultured papers,or If he la
a reformer in politics and forgets to
vote, call him 'IPapa," with the ao,
cent on the last syllable.

If, however, he makes a pal of you
when yotv'ro good, and Is too wise to
let you pull the wool over his loving
eye when you're not; if, moreover,
you're suro no other fellow yon know
has quite so fine a father, you may
call him "Dad" but not otherwise .
From "The Buzz Saw," Kansas Olty,
Mo.

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Just to seewhether er net our folks

want a real bargain we are going to
offer fer short time the folkwing:

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
The Dallas Sewi--Weekly Farm News.
Beth fer threemonths for only ...69e

THE BIG SPRING, HERALD
Big Spring, Texas

Stork Show aad AuctionSale
A big Stock Show and Auction Sale

of RegisteredCattle will bo held at
Midland, Texas, October 25th and 2th

Included in the auction sale will be
40 head of selected registered Here-
ford cattle; 25 head of show bulls,
range bulls and herd' bulls; 15 head
of selected Hereford cows.

600 head of select.feed calyes will
be'sold at auction in lots of 30,

Let Us Head Year Mabe
Can supply six able bodied men to

head malw experiencedin this line.
Phone 401 or 43, CLYDE HATH-AWA-

-
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Reduce
Your

ProdiN

Corf.

Formkic. lfl evtjy othtc Inwfcw, xxuMt cot
down theomhtarl
It k Dot a qaettioaof Ufa able to oflbcd
Fordtooritk a qaettioaof bttor able to con
Hom Swmkicf oa thevokl too-cot$r-fa.

The fanner prablmii4iotXMaM problem '
it is alto a production probtom, Be must cot
downthe of production,

ThePontoon doesmow work at a lower cost
andin less time than the old handmethods.
Let us give you the proof, Write, phone or
all today,

Stokes Motor Company
Cor. Main and 4lh St. Phone 636 Big Spring, Texai

YOU SEE SOME FOLKS JUST TWICE

COMING AND GOING!
With w, ONOB is nearly always enough, becauseIf mWhaul your car, or any part of it, we give the klsS 'of servlee that

docs not reauire the everlasting ratersto our' "fix shop."
The weather is favorable, we are in the finest kiwi t wtrkiag

trim, so If your auto needs "fixing," we areequipped to 40 it wham
you want it done; and you don't need to bea millionaire either.

BLANCK'S GARAGEPhone 120 BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Sheriffs Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued
out of the HonorableDistrict Court of
Kaufman County, oa 29th day fAugustA. D. 1922, by tho Clerk thereof,
la the caseoT First National Bank of
Kaufman, Texas, versus P. 11. Dla-mauk-es

No. 10,818, and to me, aa Sher-
iff, directed and delivered, I .will pro-
ceed to sell for cash,within the hoursprescribed by law for Sheriffs Sales,
on tho First TuesdayIn October A. D.
1922, it being the 3rd day of said
month, before the Court Housedoor of
aid Howard County, in the town ofBig Spring the following described

property, to-wi- t:

140 acres of the N. end of the B 1-- 2
Section No. 24 in Block No. 85. Town-ahl- p

1 South, certificate No. 2405 T. &
P. Survey,situated in Howard County.
Texas, levied on the 8th day of Sep-eaib- er

1922, as tho property of P. H.
IMsmukes to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to $11,350.03 In favor.of
J?wt National Bank of Kaufman.Texas, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 8th day
of SeptemberA. D. 1022.

J. W. McGUTOHAN, Sheriff.

Following the receipt of analytical
reports from his chemists, 'flat. Efimnlaa
of alleged "bonded whisky" taken by

"gents recently near Huron, S.
Dak., Federal Prohibition
O. Knight declaresthat buyers of Il-
licit "hootch" may be easily deceived
by tho various mixtures offered for
wtie as reai wnuKy, Wcauso of tho art
ef bottling, coloring
stitutlBg which bootleggers have

The chemists reported thatlees than five per cent of the liquor
J""" was real whisky, (be otherl3r flve per cent being a concoction
f ruiowi poisons and health-deetroy-la- c

jiim.
BALDWIN P;IANOaf

I

493 Mate Street

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
AND CREDITORS

Notice is hereby glvpn that tho
First State Bank has been closed
and la now in my hands for the
purpose of liquidation.

All persons having claims against
the First State Bank, Garden City,
Tqxas, must present such claims and
make legal proof thereof on or before
December 21, 1022.

ALL CLAIMS OF GDABANTBBD
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRE-
SENTED AND LEGAL PROOF
THEREOF MADE NO LATER THAN
DECEMBER 21, 1022.

ALL CLAIMS. OF GUARANTEED
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER
DECEMBER 21, 1022, SII ALL NOT
BE ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF
ANY PORTION THEREOF OUT OF
ITIB DEPOSITORS iJUARANTY
FUND. I

All claims nnd proof of claims must
be presentedto the special agent In
charge at the banking house of the

Jfij-s- t StateBank, GardenCity, Texas,
or mailed direct tp mc at Asstla,
Texas.

J. L.. QHAPMAN,
Commissioner of Insurance and
Banking of tho State of Texas.

Mrs. AeUey Wntsrialnn Brttfee
Mrs, T. W, Ashley entertained at

Bridge Tuesdayafteraoesaa4 an es-
pecially pleasant time was the reert
of all attending. In addition o tx ag

games, the enjoyment U ie-lielo-w

refreshments added te thp)eaursof her gneata. i

atra., K. o, Ford had the wmoc of
ucb aeore. .

Methodist Netcs

Last Sunday night nt ho nnrlorlT
conference, tho following report from

the Sunday school and Y. M. Auxlli-nr- y

wore given by MIm Barnes: Every
department of tho Auxiliary In splcn

did working order. Average attend
ance for the year at each weekly
meeting, 15; more interst In Ulblo
study missions, social ten-Ice- , etc., than
ever known In our history. A beauti-

ful spirit of cooperation along all
Hues of church activity. Tho social
sesnlons at tho "Y" each month show
ing attendanceof from (50 to 03, Flnau
clal report na follows t from Oct. 1021

to Oct. 1022.
Dues paid ? 02.75

Expendedon Church and Tar.. 172.20

Other calls 01.75

riedgo from Auxiliary 1KMX)

Junior Pledge and dues &1.70

Value of suppliessentout 375.00

Total .-
-.. ,...$92530

For tho Sunday-scho-
ol

:

Wonderful increase In punctuality,
interest nnd study. Teachersnnd of
ficers faithful and efficient. Average
attendancefor the year 340.
Sundayschool suppliesfor tho

year i. $383.24
Pledge to dale. e 201.40
Centenarysupplies given thru
f S. S...... 250.02

Total. SSJ0.G0

Tho words of commendation-
-

and
praise evoked fromtour PresidingElder
were very grateful to the ear. These
two largo bodies of the church, activ
ity have "worked without ceasing"
and "their deeds live after them."

Como to S. 8 at 9:45 and lino up.
Tho Auxiliary will meet In Bible

study Monday at S at tho church.
Read Jeremiah and Lamentations that
you may take part in tho drill v

Democratic NaU. Com. Needs Funds.
Thj DemocraticNational .Committed

Is making a strong appeal for funds
for uso In campaigningin tho doubtful
states. Miss VerbenaBarneswas nam
ed as chairman for collecting a fund
In Howard County but refused to ac-
cept the appointment. Following Is a
copy of the messagesho receivedfrom
the Texas Finance Committee:

Tho Democratic National Commit.
tee commanding your servicesappoints
you county chairman to collect funds
to bo used in doubtful states. The
timo is short and tho need of funds
great Blcase lay upon the conscience
of evory man and woman voter the
Importance of contributing to causa
of Democracy. Popular subscrlntlons
of from one to ten dollars called for
immediately." (Signed) Johri O:
Parrys, Margie E. NeaL Cyrus B.
Frost, Chairman Texas Finance, 319
WesternInd. Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

Ship Trabdead ef Cattle '
George Cauble of San An goto and

W. Tol Oawley of Fort Worth will
load twenty four cars of steers here
Saturday for Bhipment over the Orient
to KansasCity.

There will bo 475 head of four, five
ana six year old steers, which were
rqcenuy purchased from Georte A.
Dodd of Denver, Colo., at $58-eac- h.

These are the Max MarchaU ., and
Frank, Wllhelm cattle. In addition
there will bo nnn nt thirty--- " IJ "ID JCTl- l-

Hngs and two year olds, bought from
w. weetbrook and Mrs. Will

Mayes, both of this city. :

Cauble & Cawley haveorders for ll7
wvuuA wirs 10 oe delivered by the
Orient at points West of San AvXa
for the, movementof cattle during
wciooer Han Angelo Standard,

Thai's Different
PostmasterGeneral Work recently

said:
"The annual turnover, the in andeat

of bBetaess, which measuresany fcaei--
sees m almost 8,900,000,900. feel-dental- ly

it earns and pays Into the
Treasury of the United States $4S,-000,00- 0,

and Is the only earning de-
partment of the government"

Goodness! What a Kofltf
But wait a minute. Th tuuinM

departmentdoes pay $485,099,0091Wto
iue ueasuryevery veer, Wi
amonnt,but t draws it oat again
--rtor salaries,expensesand thlafls. laother words, they aim to.break,vrm.

Which is somethingdiffer eat
See J. R. CrmMk

For New Hmraoas Cabinets,dinbig
tables, Iron beds, rbekera iintn. i..tn

I have most anything la the aeaead
hand liner several oaUi H--

i.
tove9, oil heaters,wood heater,miheaters and a haadred J

m..B8 AH(i i.makejaattreeee..Oeme
In and seem. t - .

re of aadermiaedodfia 'im.
tely gatted the Bras,

bnilding at Snyder, Texas, early
!f,y nlght- - Mraetar, wa. et-W- a

on the groaad floor by Htasjia- -
nw. uepartawftt Wr, th4--ww ory was devoted to offW aadanartoMnta t .IT: 7

om $m000 to $715,00,partiallyW

I

9

I
8

FirstStateBad
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

1 ' 'Vt '

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank
the Close of BusinessSept. 15, 1922

T.TAttt i,

Lofttia find TiiBftnnntaV . 4fl3.4.2fi'14. 'OaniV.i a.
Cotton Acobptanccs 2,30.92 Certified Surplus Earned
Banking House. .........4.. 7,000,00 tjndiyidcd Profit...
Int. & Assta.in GuarantyFund.. . 18,423.39 . Borrowed Money

" "

OASH.....'.. .l. ...... 165,937.63 DEP(ITS...
'

. $677,092.08 ' :

. - . ..." !

Q THE DEPOSITSOFA BANK SHOW mwi
THE PEOPLEOFTHE COMMUNITY IN THE W

q Your attentionis called to our larga CashReservewKick 1

usto takecareof ourcustomers'needsandalio to taker,
uceirDic Dusiness

DepositYour Money WhereVou Can Get Accommodation,

You NeedThem. We areprepared at All Times to

Our CustomersAccommodations.

i vi uaiciy tuiu ocrficc uq iout DallKing WIUI Uf

Makfeg it Easy for. Dig Few
The membersof the Big Pour Bro-

therhoods can thank the' members of
tho striking shop crafts for their
ability to rcnevv their contracts with
the railroads at the Bane rate of pay
as heretofore; The Shop Crafts are
not only fighting for their own. rights
but are fighting for the bestlntereita
of every anion man in the United
States.

That the Railroad Labor Board must
havebeen in error when they ordered
the-- pay of the Shop Grafts slashed is
very evident or else the railroads
would Insist on the Big Four taking a
cut also.

Most anyonewise to the situation
knows that the big ptaa la to smash'
the shop craft unions and if this can
be accomplished tho railroad chiefs
will attend to the other railroad or?
ganlaations lnshort order. That the
wage, question,,has no bearing on the
case can be noted, when, none of the
railroad companies are asking themen
to' acceptthe cut ordered bv th Haii.
road Labor Board; but are offering
hoard and lodging and ik mLuu.
aa Increaseover the wagesset by the
Boara.

Two Ten WatoMw
"vFlth the going of Ton Watson of

view Bia, hoi one, out two men an
.ordinary man and a genius took
passageto the beyeni.

To most of ns Tom 'Watseawas only
a United Rtafoa e.--.i . T
poUtldan; fassloaate, hair-triMre- 4

iBgBMirs," 48 politics
and out; a man of violent Sfeech andthreatening gestHmt
ellned and "agin" most u that's
wtrutyuoz.

That, taded, was one Tm .Watson.
The other was the scholar, the Ht

teratear, author of "xhe Story ef
France." and rr r ir it.

two wonderful books "other
was one of the, very firstnun of Bnelkh utm. .

hWory and make It atm; a writer
who conld take rteep-jweAMs- fetand weave It into T.t.til. .
natlng as a novel aiidbWt to7

' "j mmr jams of the
momiBg.

.

.Watson,the writer iti
hWory. Watson,, the ataiescaanjwUl

rort Warth Pmss.
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Otr ShtrmgsH4 BHnefa Mines

P. H. Greenlaw of the Goal Opera,
tars' AseocktlOH, Fifth and Ninth
Dtotrlem ot niters, says that th!
mines In tbeedistricts could have pro
Aitcei fir Uae as much coal in the

two weoka If cars had been avail

Greenlaw yesterday gavo the pro
Amiim figure and the comparative
amountsof time whim the mines wero
working and Idle. The greatest nnm-be-r

of hears worked by any mtno In
his dlttrict, whleh was located on one
of the trunk Hoe railroads wis twenty-tw-o

and oae-hal-f be said.
"The mine which worked, twenty-tw-o

and one-ha-lf hoursduring the last two
week wm aitaatedon the L. & n.
Railroad," be eal'd. "It produced0580
teasof coal. At the samo rata of pro-
duction It coHld hate produced21,053
tons daring the seventy-tw-o hours it
has waited for railroad cars, other
mines on tho same lino of railroad
worked but fifteen three-quarter- s, fif-
teen, twelve, eight, seven and one-hal-f

and no hoars respectively. Nine mines
on thte lla worked a total of olguty-.flv- e.

and three-quarte-r hours and.stood
Idle on account of carriers to provide
cars a total of 775 3--4 bours. These
mines produced 13,224 tons of coal,
they could have produced 77,214 tons
nwre. ,

Calculating by the samo mothod
Greenlaw found that the mines In his
district along the B. & O., Illinois Ce-
ntal and the Southern railroads, lost
during tbe period, 77,085, 70,808, and
53,864 tons production respectively.

"It k possible," Greenlawconcluded,
'tbat Mr. Ultimate Consumeris wait-
ing and trusting his Unclo Sam to nro--
yldo a desired brand of coal for himj
as needed. If ho has figured that way

d decided tMs Is the bestpolicy for
him to pursue, then there Is an argu-
ment. The fact remains that the car-
riers are finding it impossible to sup-
ply equipment even during this fine
fall weather. j

KMtte at San Angelo Fair
Maintaining Its reputation of pre-.sentl-ng

the "first and best In all .the
West," tho San Angelo Fair, October
17-2-1, inclusive, will conduct a radio
show in connection with which dally
concerts will be given at the fair
grounds. Market reports, the cream of
tho world's nows, addresseson current
topicsand music broadcastedfrom sta-
tions even in distant stales will be
"picked up" at tho fair.

The San Angelo fladlo Club will
conduct this department and will ex-

hibit, both manufactured anil home-
made, receiving tsets, ranging in price
from 150 to several thousand dollars.
An expert will, bo In charge and will
explain how tne resident in the city,
town or, remote rural district may bo(
BougBt into closer toucn witn me;
wttrnvs ""Rira iqroufiu mis moucra
C Vit - - 2li?iappucauoa01 twirecss.

T4 Keaia Have Signed With Shopmen

Chicago, Sept. 39. . Seventy-fou-r

railroads have now signed the Baltl--

aere'peaeeagreement,which was rati
fied by: the - Federated Shop Crafts
Unions here September13, according
to an announcementtoday by John W.
SeftH, ,secretary of the Railway Em
ployee' Department of tbe Americas
Federation of Labor.

This number Included the 10 roads
which, with their subsidarlcs, were
the first to sign, Scott said.

$cott declared that President B. M.
Jewell of the shopmen Is now hi tbo
JBast conferring with executives of
other railroads, and that President
Daniel WUlard of the Baltimore, and

' . . .m I w .11 t II.uniemureauis awing mm ut iuo iw
ferences.

rreacMae at
i3 '

The Soaflfa community will havo
regfiiar preaching twice a month, ng

with next Sunday. There will
be" divine serviceson every second and
fourth Sunday of the month, each
ervlee to be preceded by Sunday

Mhoel. Everybody is cordially invited
to both 'Sunday'school and regular
ilviaee service.

Tfce Mryiee for October 8th will
Nftia la tbe afternoon at Ihree o'clock
M tae Seaetischool house. The pastor
MmH preaofa a series of sermons on
"Tbe Way of Life." The topic for
next gwday, the first of the series,
LiaU be "The Parting of the Ways,"
Mm e Jecernkk :1.
V. A. 3. F. Meter, LntheraHPastor

.- T 2, i aim m ktAm Ham

Ante PartsCo. to a new Indus
try W opea la Big String. ThU com-Ma- y.

baft bad a bouse at Sweetwater
Ike fast year or more and decided to
ayriad oat by .openinga secondhouse

,Thr are now opeaiag at, 105 vast
VWnl Htwmt, with p: T,I1 ia chargo
" fgkiM osmpanyhaa ever a half mil-Ma- n

wed automobile parts and is
aft, to mJ y deeired auto
parttor mn tkaa hiry amkesand

j; A. MulltiM, fi4 man fr tbe two
Mmam ha beaa here tale wee as--

lilNlBC fat tbe work of eajmbtg their
m

ImH twaai aaa et remilta.

Fire Prevmlien Week
This has been Fire Preventionweek

but wo doubt If mnny of our folks
gnvo the queMlon n thought. Wo fol-
low tho wasteful plniu-n- ot to worry
until after the flrolnkend of using
our "bean" to prevent ft loss.

It might bo well for us to ntlopt the
Hilropean plan .wherein tho property
owner is held responsible for damngo
done to adjoining property by fire.
.Tho per capltn loss in tho U. 8. is Just
nineteen times greater than In Europe.

Hero nro n flew causesof fires thnl
can be eliminated.

Dirty, sooty flues, carelessnesswith
asollne, brldlng of wiringnZLZa Tir"Zv "railway commission has begunto make.rTf- - 'oundla lnvcsl!cntlon; The foilow.

ruouisn wun inn tdies, defectivewiring
that proper Inspection w,ould reveal
Jcaving tho current turned on nn elec-

tric Iron while you go visiting, careless-
ness in handling oil stoves, nllowing
4nflamablo material to accumulate
near or In buildings.

Thesearo tho causesof most of tho ,

"-"- i uiuouj juni yuru say
.the officials.

Think it over this week, fire offl- -

ciala urge, and see If a fire batardlBteD8 cxpcct(Hl towardfJ
removed and, thus lower the, fnPf,inf, th mu u..

insurancorabo, .stimulate business,and
destruction of happyhomes.

Tribute
Washington experts figure that the

now tariff raise cost of. Southwest, sltua-livin- g

$50 to $150 annually.I tlon very cmbarasslngto railroads
When a fellow pays ordinary taxes,

he knows that money Is gov
ernmental expenditures schools,
policy, f Inj, courts, etc. knows that
much of money may bo wasted bul
he docs get some return that no can 1

see anu ieei.
The 50 or $150 .additional which I

thq head of a family will havo to
pay out under thli tariff act, Is only
tribute. There's no visible, tangible
return his money. Simply, the.
Swifts, Schwab's, Gnrys, Mellons,
Morgans, Du Pontsand such get more
private yacht and their women folks J

nicer llmo.uslnes, Jewelry nnd other
luxuries.

In tho ' good tnrlff .

f

many buyers nre
under In some boeause It
tnrlff j them to secure bills

higher tho wages. Today very
most "protection" are

tho hottest wage
The of high wriges Is
effete. There is a, frank, hon-- 1

that
from tbo geesearc Justa tribute to

money powers that be".

Worth Press.

The of tbe Town

farmer is of this
trram In hn In thi mnlnfttav of

whole

reasons

evil

tion.

love
will

Stitch Cine

On last
lew young iauie w

vauKimer
club. And so wcdld

successfully with mem--

fAtnNinn.UKB,
Kocers, Fannie Pauline

Jewell Green, Jowcll Hen--

Esther Leach LIUie
Weeg.

which
wo were served

)o them

at 3:30 Wo

to accomplish good all
needle

Kmm faka

to active managementof affairs
government Russia.

seat
government,

at

rinco serious caused
many ago.

Tfemfcs GetngPry
Anfnntn Thaf MfllM

on

ho line of the
tho act. 'came
when it became that Mexl- -

COnsuiB i.prohibition this

half If all gone

job can it with
Brush Csnnlngnam A

A C In V. Texas
Stamford, Oct. 4. The perplexing

Rtook car sliortnge on tho plnkis
Just below tho caproek which has been

fcravo concern to the West Texas
of traffic depart-

ment lrns not been but
the Stato Commission, tho

and
aro doing their

utmost to rellove the It was
In letters and4

which havo been received tho or-
ganizationshere.

In the whero tho
wbh really stato

ni.T
dcflne

bo af.cant bo nrii,f

prevent

act will for tho where the
per family Is

the for

He
his

now

for

fights, of the geesesubmitted tolhenvy sufferers. Cotton
plucking without squawking, tho leaving Instances
obsession that tho higher the the Is impossible

tho
concerns getting

ones for reduction.
protection Idea

rather
est admission thefeathers pluck-

ed
tho Fort

Backbone
Tho the backbone

fact

business

ToUnS

pledgeshould,

policies.

Ohronicle.

Gossip

organise sewing
organise ten

Vnnillf1r.
Gilmer,

drlck, ItagMlale

Everyone

deltelona

afternoon expect.

excellent workers.

Agate Sejie.

soviet
Kremlin, tbe

Moscow Bolshevik

"dictator" cabinet
meeting Tuesday

tem-

porary retirement months

.Hmww!,u
amendment

Falling it's

ShortageCeuUnws

Chamber Commerce
relieved,

Railway
InterstateCommerce Commission

railways themselves
pressure.

reported telegrams
hy

Floydada territory
alarming the

for

Ing is an oxcerpt from telegram re-

ceived by tho organization today from
tho stato railway commission:

"The commission late yesterday af-

ternoon received your wlro re-
spect to stock situation at

rnumav n
with tho managementof tbe

company, cnlling for full report on
the situation and for adviceas to what

Morris Sheppard to whom ap-

peal was madeby the organizationhas
in touch the InterstateCom-

merce Commission relative to furnish
ing stock in wholesalequantities

and stockmen.
to press reports and spe-

cial Information the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce Washington
bureau tho car situation orir tho on.

tire country is alarming at the present
time.. was caused by tho. long
strike during which tho usual number

dilapidated and bud-ord- er cars wore
tracked for locomotive repair

work,, tho resumption of industry In
the steel centers, and general get

the country to a stato of
f'normalcy."

In Central Texas the box cari
sltuntion Is most serious In three
years. Somo of the smaller towns, es--
pecially along the Orient lines; are

of lading from station agentsfor cot-

ton consignments. It has so
serious that trucking of to the
lurger markets where enrs seem to be
nvallablo has been carried
slvely. Many small stations cnll
ing for from 20 to 200 cars'each'.

A PledgeThat'sIgnored
There Is lot of fiction to this talk

abouttbo sanctity of the pledge on the
Democratic ballot. It la ignored by
two-third- s the voters

j-.- ,i.

and choice of the voter.
But," as say, most Democratic

voters paid any attention any--

to of
caUcd plcdgeFortWorth Preg9

Donating to the Salvattea Army
Itemember tbe Salvation Army

Drive is schedulel for Oct. to
Pitt Gardner, of tbe Amer- -

Legion, who is to havo charge of

for funds as it is impossible to secure
anyone to volunteer to make canvas.

t0 to

&0 leaV6 8UCl1 wUn h,m
you can cither leave checksat
the post office or him your

support and who Is to
contribute to Its support should cheer--

'""
Remember next week the time

tbe drive but you can leave dona-

tion today while you think of H.
Help the Salvation Army if

pofJbly can.

Aa TraiWal as Ilia Namesake
Judge to negro prisoner at tbe baf:

"Your nameGeorgeWashington?''
sub, Jedge, my name's George

Fairfax Montague Washington."
"a're that cnt down

chmynreeareyour
"No, Jedge, Ah aWt done no

'tal for "beat year."

Keeam far Neat
Two .light abnoeheoatagroema er

rent suitablefor Call 211 W,
lloustoa St., or phone 574, It

tho nation. Wo cannot place too much eZW nd n,,one thinks much of

emphasis this fact. As the thf(a'cL read:
am white Democrat and agreeit isAmerican farmer prospers, so

to the nomlneefl of this party"the country la general, and so
' Wml inalces e oblUon as.Mndlngwlllitalwaysbo. If the farmerhas

tt Democrat participating In thebad year, 'then the stores, the
fo' thnomineesofshops, abd the community as P'toarif

0 November as to refraina suffer. Everybody the f 'or opponentsof thepinch of a close season. That's one

the why we of the should v&7:
But usually, two on of every three,work In harmony with the farmer Xor 'r ont ve ignore thebetter and more prosperoutx,mmu-- f' not going to tho polls

uity. As ho ericouragea ns hla f10 electlm'patronageand his cheerful smile when &r
The is an of party ex-b- o

to us, so return
pediency, to get around a bad sltna--courtesy for courtesy by giving nim It Is designed to keep persons

the best Is in as, and by fostering "T T
not membersof the party helping

a feeling of brotherly and com--
118 nominees Mid

radeshlp. It not hurt tho farmer, dI(;tate party
a matter of fact. In Texas it-- 2a it will dotwill not!,. Pamlyaes healthy political competl--

an ui. uo - n i
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GARMENTS AND DRY GOODS of the choicest
materialsand the latest votlrrr nre selectedfrom the
biggest markets for our . nslomors, At our store you
are able td secureas vaikd a block to select from as
is offered you in the larger cities. Then, too, our
pricesaremore reasonable.
Choice arrivals of our lit2 Fell and Winter Ladies
Suitsand Coatsare hereawaiting your approval. We
will gladly show you the latest in this line, andwould
appreciateyour inspection of thesegarments.

Our Grocery Department h and Your
Ever) NeedCan Be Sathfa-- torlty Supplied

1

TM7MEETSYOUR

UTMOST NEED,

WEO.lTHURJ

EVERY
SUN.I MON.lTUES.

2

Z'A

Thegovernorof is

HABIT
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank
Account andlead to Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habitsof Extravagancetendto '

Unhappinessand Destruction.
If youhavenotstarted,you will besurprised
howmuchpleasureyouwill get from saving
andadding to a Bank Account.
We 4PerCentInterestonTime Deposits

SafetyDepositBoxesto Rent

THE OLD

Rap Daugherty Strike Order
Attorney General Dnughorty's rail

strike injunction came In for hot con-

demnation at a mam meeting Sunday
In the Iabor Temple. '

Georgo-Balr- d was called to preside,
and R. W. Walker acted as secretary,

Tho following resolution was adopt-
ed : "Whereas, The . injunction
against tho railroad shopmen, now
known tbe country over us the
Daugberty injunction, sets aside a
specific section of the constitution of
the United States, defies an act of
congress and seta at naught a decision
of the United States supremecourt
in all depriving the citizens of this
country the right of free speech, a
free passand free assembly, establish-
ing a precedentIf loft unrebukodthat
may lead to the concentrationof such
power as would be Intolerable to a
liberty loving jjeople, be it

"Reaolved, by a mass meeting of
citizens of tho city of Tort Worth,
Toxax, that we are alnrmed at this
attempt to throttle a free people, and
call upon congress to take such action
as will make such an a
futuro . Impossibility." Fort Worth
Prose, i

Rooms For RenV

Rooms furnished for llitht houses
ee'in for nut. Also a nlco south-ran-t

bed room for rent. Call at 800

Johnson street. ,

T)

Chesterfleld cigarettes, 15c pkg,
Camel elparc'trs. ITk pkg. Ward- -

HONTH

lives

Pay

Injunction

PR I . I SAT.

Sri tt

er

RELIABLE

Let Us Do
TOUR HARVESTING
We arem the market to harvest several
thousandcrops of whiskers, and also
(or keepingyour balr trimmed andyea
icalp hi a healthy and cleanly condi-
tion al the year around.
We gaaraateefirst classteasarfal warm

Less Thomas'
, BARBERSHOP

Chas.Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Meter Drawn Henna
Bervlee Day Night

iMir Amlrtamt

Dar Phase ::: Night PhaaeMl.

Mf Barter. Taxaa

DBS. ELLINGTON A WKTSSL

BIO 8PRING, TEXAS
Office Phoae381.

Makes 'Em Imagine Things
Spoaking of white mule, two rustio

sports were uncertainly fllwerlng
their, way borne from tbo county seat.

"Illll," said Henry, "I wancha to be
very careful. Firs' thing y' know
you'll have us In a ditch."

"Me?" said Bill la astonishment.
"Why, I thought you was driving."

!l
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Ourwordfazitl
yottfl naverhxowhowdelicious

Lorn flamscanbe till yon
eatKelloggs

Positively the most joyously good al

any man or woman or child ever put in their mouths!
Such flavor, such crispnessl Such big sunny-brow-n

CornFlakesI How you'll relisha generoushowl-fille- d

g; and a pitcher of milk or creamI

Neverwas such a set-o-ut I Never did you get such
a universal voto as there'll be for Kellogg's Corn
PlakesI Big folks and little folks will say "Kellogg's,

TOASTED
CORN

9

pjcase,moincri"
yours!

KeUoggs
flaver; revelation

crispnessl Kellogg's
ltttEery orhardtoeatl

KELLOGG'S

GREEIf

CORNFLAKES
Aba Mlm el KELLOCCS KRUMBLES KELLOGG'S UtAX. nnUi uI --umUi

The New Gin
Is now ready to gin your cotton
We are prepared guarantee

First ClassService
A Good Sample

A Good Turnout .

Give a Trial

PRICE BROS
INDEPENDENT GINNERS f

Corner East Secondand Benton Street
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Why Mlaco Xeur Words?
What would you Bay to a aaan who

showed complete willingness to risk
the loss of bis life? Suppose, fdr In-

stance,ho were one of those misguided
folks who think It sportsmanlike to
attempt to beata train over arallroad
crossing.

.Fell, it is possible ho intent think
you were interfering with his personal
affairs when you criticised him; but
at the same time he could not fall to
realise, that you had an axe to grind
and that you were acting for his
beaefit

Now let's suppose another case. If
you wero out riding with that same
personand he took chances at a cross
ing, you would be strictly within tout
rights In telling him your opinion of
nim.

Here Is a little suggestion of what
you might say provided you didn't
think of somothlng better:

"Now, Mr; Soandso, I have heard
you spoken of as. a man who takes big
risks at railroad crossings. I noticed
you one day runnlnc a chance that
wouldn't take for a thousanddollars.

--I didn't remonstratewith you for
thought you might retort that it was
your own life you risked. You told
another man so one day.

"Now things are different. You
asked mo to ride In your car. Very
Kina or vou. I acceptedwith thanks,

"When wc drove near the crossing,

a.l
I touched

. .
your am and said, 'Wait

uu mac tram passesbeforo you try
to cross.' You made no reply but
stepped on the gas. More by luck
4han anything else, you got across
just la time to save our two from
destruction.

"Th eeglBeer was leaningout of his
wIiMow and the fireman was la the

gway. Evidently both thoughtIt a
likely mm for the eereaer.

T arfelIB to do svefc things,

.Leaveit to tneir tastes
and Proveeut all we say!
For, Cora Flakes are a

revelationin a in
arenever

toughor Insist
upon the erigiaalCera
Flakes the Mad in. the RED aad

package!

to

Us

Uvea

when" alone, bufwheayou..hYe,a help
less passengerla the car with yes, I
call the act a criminal

"I mean what I say and I waa't
mince my words Just for. the sake of
being polite.

"PolitenessI Nix, no elreel I'd
rather be pushed into a deep river
with my overcoat oh than to- - be
hustled acrossa railroad; track rlaht
m the faceof an approachingtrain.

-- uaicn your step or the STrave-dl-e:

ger will be taking some measurements
in your cemeterylot.

iRftBeetlag ReWag gfeek '

"Mr. Chairman, there are approxi
mateiy z,ow,ooo railroad cars In the
United States. Our insoectoraInsnect
approximately100,000 cars per month,
or a iitue less tnan that, or approxi-
mately 1,000,000 carsper year, so that
It would take them' two and a half
years to Inspect all the cars in the
United StatesIf they wero continually
employed on that work." W, J. Pat
terson,acting chief Insnector of nfrv
Interstate Commerce... Commission, be--
M ) 'iwe nous committee on appropTl
tlons.

rurr: The Gainsborough powder
purr deservesits good name Can
nlngham k Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Price are in re
ceipt pf a letter from their son, Noble,
who is at Boston, Mass., statin? that
he had successfully passedall entrance
"examinations and that he ta saw
full Hedged student in Tatt's Medleal
College, ne will take a foar-yea-r
course In medicine at that college be-
fore becoming a full Hedged M. D.

Paint: That Ford yowelf,..We
furnish the paint and-- hwtrBetioa,.,,
CHBBJBzVtam k Philips.

'HftrftU Waaf m&m mat- '

Text of Note Smt by Kenwl r
ConstnnHhopte, Sopt,

K:rafll VashU'n note In reply to the bco

oml request from Gen. llarlilglon, tho

British comnwiider, for the withdraw
nl of tho Kemnllst-- troops frotn tho

Cliannk zone, In which tho Turkish

Nntlonnllst leadersaid his forces would

lj withdrawn "slightly'' If tho Hrlt
Wk were prepnrwl to withdraw their
forces also, rend ns follows:

"Yon can' easily nppreclnto tho ex-

tent to which wo have heen moved hy,

tho atrocities and acts of violence
which continue

the other hnnd( with regard to

the Bending away of tlw Greek fleet
from Constantlnoplp, which Will In

fluence tho .military situation, we ue-slr-o

proof that It will not ho nllowcd
to return.

"We would also like to hope that
you will giro up tho measures of ox

trnordlnnry coercion ndopted by tho
forevs of occupation towards tho In-

habitants of Constontlnople, as well ns

the prohibition upon shipping to all
ports in Anatolia.

"So far as tho proposedacts of dis
satisfaction in Constantinopleas well
as In CUnnnk are concerned, it Is
Illegal to destroy property while the
arms and ammunitionalsobelong to t- i-

'"Notwithstanding tho Unilateral de
cisions taken without our consent, as
a now measure,In order to avoid mis
understandingswo havo given orders
to the officer commanding our troops
at Cbanakjfor our troops to remain In
tho'locnlltles wherein they now aro and
to avoid given rise to Incidents.

"Should you be preparedto withdraw
yonr forces from tho Asiatic Coast, In
the samo way as tho French and
Italians, we arc preparedto give forth
orders to our forces which are on the
coastof the straitsto withdraw slightly
and to content themselves with re-

establishing the civil administration
and tho police.

"Although I am returning to Angora
In order to get In touch with tho As
sembly, I will take advantageof tho
first occasion which presents Itself in
order to hnvo tho honor of meeting
you. (Signed) KBMAL."

National Budget on Trial
Thenew director of the budect. Gen

eral Lord, has before him a stands:d
of accomplishmentthj administration
points to with an excusablefeeling of
pride.

Tho books for tho fiscal year 1022
recently closed show the year becau
with a prospectivedeficit of $24,408,-70-3

and ended with a surplus of re
ceiptsover expendituresof $313,801,051

The national detit has been reduced
$1,041,008,844,. and a balance of $272,-405,5-

remains in the general fund.
It Is only fair to say, however, that

Secretary Mellon clearly pointed out
somo months ago that much of the
reduction,of expenditure Is merely a
postponementof payments due to a
shift. In the government's financial
operations.

Calm analysis of the results of the
budget system do not warrant more
than an Indication In Its favor, though
certainly nothing can bo said attains
it. The system has not yet been nut
to the test, proof of Its efficacy bains
impossible to date.

With a moro complete knowledge of
the resourcesof the government now
known and a closer tabulation on ex-
penditures that are elastic, the likrfl- -
hood la that the new budget which la,
bow in hand will be much more ac
curate than its predecessor.

When General Lord Is ready to re--
porr, tnc public will be la a better
position to Jadge the system and Its
workings and perhaps to aporeclata
A a. .tae groundwork laid by General
Uawes.

On its face the lndget appearsto be
worKing la favor of, &e Antedcm
pocxetnooK.

Thirty aristocratic mesAer of th
Doalkal, organisedby Coaat Yorlyasa
Annua, in Toklo, in support of huauia
equality, hired theaselves out as day
xaoorers to clean Htblya-pk- . They
worked from 7 a. m, to 5 p, m. for 89
cents, the regulation ware, ami
lahed their experimentIn a single day,

Japanesenewsoanerssv tho rnt
kal has proved nothing! not even the
eaauranceof the members. That
true. Equality doesn't mean pulling

cn uown to tbe level of the poor.
It meansraising the poor .until there

no jonger any poor to raise.
.wmaiiiy in a democracy concerns Mat

of opportunity and protecthm
against preuatory Interests. It would
be a short sighted democracy that

hi us university graduatesfor street

Before the World. War, Franz Jesef.
tae uapsburg emperor, washed the

01 'ma. Dcggars pack year as
ot equauty. But even InuaJlttaAl nl I ml

its
osmucance tne .act was aghastly commentary upon human

Net by sweeping public parks aerby washing the feet ef the peer eaathese In possoooloa of them the UKwUmt of The

"W'V Tb .haB spirit feM.Mir. play aada fair aba t--.

iT " ,tlr rule ta wedd

uii ft r--

m
Ul

ThoseLoneWinterEvemts

pOLFQ
ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER
HE health of your famfly dependsupon properly Retted7rooms warm ibors. The maximum radiation, low btie

heat, air tight construction,andHot Blast Combustion intuit
even temperatuie in all of room at all times.

besides,Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater is guaranteed
to consumeone-thir-d less fuel than any underdraft stove oft
the market guaranteedto fire'for thirty hours.

Let usshowyou yours today.

STOKES-HUGHE- S COMPANl

those who contribute most to the gen
oral welfare will get the larger return.
Dut the smallestreturn will be suffi-
cient to provide a decent living and an
Independent old age. Fort Worth
Press.

Let 'Em Laugh, Darn It!
In a oramunlcatlonfrom our friend.

Attlcus Webb, head of the
Anti Saloon League,, he asks up to
write an editorial on a resolution of
the League which urges all newspa
pers to discontinue anddiscourageall
jokes and funny sayings about pro
bibltion and its enforcement Brother
Webb Intimates that If people are al-

lowed to laugh at andmakefun ot tne
Volstead Act, and the efforts made to
.enforce it, a .contempt for the law will
be created.

While we expect to help Brother
Webb and his League to,enforce the
law against boose and hooch by .putt
ing the hoochhounds on the trail of
the bootleggers, yet we shall refuse to
deny anyone, a if he sees the
xunny side of the question. Brother
Webb's idea about this la the f imnlet
Joke that has ever been cracked since
the Antl Saloon League began Its .ef-
forts to stop people from sailing at. .Ll. t v.xnauj uuoge, xi appeals to oae an
real childish and sake one suspect
tnat iirotuer Webb and his collegaes
are reaching an age where life is
solemn and gloomy.

parts

And

hold

Reverend

Let 'em laugh Brother Webb, let
'em have their fun. When Hearv Tnra
begaabuilding Jlords, thereweremot
rota joaee than any kind ef Jokes
pat together. People laughed aattl
their sides ached at the Jokes about
ue "xia Henries," "TIa T laetio
Boll and Battlers." ami w.

Rebecca'but Henry Ford kept, right
es Duumag and selling Fords wtlltoday there are more than air Mliiiu
Tords la use and still folks are tell- -
lag ana laughing at Ford Jokes.

If Henry Ford had reseatedibe fun
which people poked at his doaghty
little car he would haw iMn. ' kj.
ialmself and his car. Tint it
)ie had madegood things when he bad
maaea xrora so he let theta have their
fun while he made, aad sold
This brings to atemory whatt Ik
Groosky the "sheep drifter Mid wbaa

mm ior trespasewg.
Ike Grbnsky was an early day

"sheen drlf ar n, :
drUted hi sheep from Golorede te
we ip urande twice a year. WIhm
be drove bis flock Info
tayed there until the raaa iLm or he was ousted by tbe owner.0 day Tte get into the

tare and the Irate owner ktekedlk'paaU off as wen aa Hilt kin i&j'vL.

In relating tbe teeldeat Ibe aeid- -

y fcwp vas eating fci
It woaM be vastly iZ

--toetber Webb im tbe imSiiT;
adapt TmUZ

I?'.'TrT? bwrmt af

i

'V c -
ft.

LKM

kccp yuuy jKHitc waira nacosywith a

to W

the

six

laugh

1 he feople 1 hat Want Your business

have their fun, but in the mean tlmo
kcc,p the boose puppies barking on tho
trail until they tree the bootleggers.

It would be the sign of a poor law
if its makers were, to get their backs
up whea people laugh at it Some of
the provisions of the Volstead law. are

real funny. There are some things
about It that would aaakea wooden
Indian laugh if ae could realise how
tbe loafer who once stood in front of
the bar had becamewealthy through
the Volstead act by selling bootleg
Whiskey while the diamond studded
barkeeper behind ibe bar is earning
bis beans carrying the hod. But let
it be funny and absurd, it is the law,
and we are with theseWho try to en-

force it Sterling NewsRecord.

If the officials of the Texas - and
.Pacific railway would, see fit to fol
low the many railroadsthat are mak-
ing settlements with the saea on
strike it would be better for.'tbe T. &

P. and everyone concerned, We aotiee
that other' railroads la awkiag' agree-
ments with their ed company
unions are granting the Increase ia
pay which' was asked by the sen who
came out oa strike.

Vailing hair: If K's not aU goae
you can save it with a "Hughes"

Cunningham Philips.

Oh Boy! Hsre'ta

thePockrtbook
.

We used io know a chap
o wore twXMioIter ah,nfteen-doU-ar niit adollar

watchand, threw his sock
away instead of aendinc
them to the mendin bm-k- et

Said he'd a heap
rather pay leee and bJoftener. - 'JIf he was around here
now he'dcraba CW Bat-
tery (WoodSeparatolr)and
haveit onhkcrqikaer ri
cat! WVe eeeakha of

battenee hitt ntfim one

ltyta4?Grfii
theprieel

li --plate, 4X7jo

BATTttYica

ml Trr Bitiiilii
fenaPaVaiaaaaBl

. A XT' I

SenthaeBt AcaSMtitl
Senator Borah 'nfftolfc

Tho defenderof IheSeel
is fortunate to hue Sm
vocato in the United ftual
Buch a gifted slaieawtl
1lff Ini.lfTT In nnamimmlL. .

ui i. uiuic Buiuni lam
Miration of Europe. Mr
Asia, and It ia there tacy

main and work out torn
have shown their eaaitr
UHIIN I1V IllUllML IMBH
ana since tney nave om
tho oonotrv whe the

in mo uiujonijf un
RtAnd whv. In ioMMe to tie1

resume their .rule oyerli

wMnm ttirv hnra little II

Borah finds awch'thet

tho Turks nnd donbtMM

Mirr nrr nnt cood tUCoA

A new foothold lhlBorcet

leaders in Bussla with j$

alliance with then. .

pie Is with tho Brltw. U

mlaatlcm to hold
A - AjlinABMr t bsNIa

IUV Tla IV nu;vv-- .; ,

i mm i nn 'i lira m.' auw

j . a a

Greeks, In wismng w

turn or tneuurH w

Til OA OI ItCUVW " '

midline when

ed that they were the i

nannshrthe WorM

ia lino with Boroeett

which fun. wjh

la wheels.

K

Is or

. - . . a it t

fa tn no nowi
. in tx aMlilJL
in nuirnrw will uv --.

eeaaestnere rauw m
aunt of the nations oa m
AfRAF WI1IITU UXUJ -
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ng Port Worth ween--

Ready t rrew
A nnmiiii. i in v . i"y ' - t

la mnrth Hltich In SOCCeSB"

m, f.Mnor who look W

fa orvf in realise WSMl" I

ways find what 'weJW
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Hatbiag, apd expect- -
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i.i I. .Intf.nlaaxt vear wiu ,
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THAT SUIT !

BCWAS

&

BJUUY A

f iaa

er any other article of your
can bo mado to do

double duty i you avail your-aal-f:

of our dry
methods. bad its con-

dition, let us examine some
thing you havo be-

causeof being Boiled. If wo say
so, it can bo done.You will bo
pleasedwith results..

Also Made-to-Measu-re Clothes
, The Kind That Fit

ARRY LEES
ANXTEDW Df TAJLtMNG

'STOCfaPOULTRYFEEDS1

mi

NALL A
FUEL AND FEED

Phone 271 Big Texas

mm

AM
Spring,

rem Barber5hop
WAMMM.

JDoorSouthof Fir StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

ffH ROOMS' IN CONNECTION
We Lead OtkenFollow

You NrJ--: Tnr I J. W Plera
Good Sanrice

WHEN YOU NEED .

Best Wood and Coal
4 - PH0NE 64

Spring Fuel Company
BIG SHtlNG, TEXAS

GULF. REFINING CO
FOR

Dry

LubricatiacOil
h any quality to any part of city.

, FlseajaNa

JUSES,Atetit
Biff Spring,Texas

ta uau. SSl

wardrobe

cleaning
However

discarded

Have

Ji flower reeeatly M to W.
of jCMtt, Taaaa, a oae Hun

dred aad lxty acre fam aar Kaott.
Mr, flowers received all oak for tala
Ha lam.

Keep yoor on our ao&a feoMtol

it ..Ifa MOdrn,.ItSi makes
artaka..

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYD EN

S2.W A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTS
&M A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTS

Ratered aa eeconddanmatter at the
Poototfice, Big gprlng, Taxas, under
Aet of Congress. March 8th, 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, October 0, 1022

. For District, County and Precinct,
Rloctlon November 7, 1022:

Representative01st District w J. T.
Carson.

County Judge JamesT. Brooks.
Sheriff and Tax Collector W. W.

County Treasurer E. O. Towlor.
Tax AssessorLutherJ. Smith.
County Attorney Carroll Barnett
Hide and Animal Inspector J. W.

Allen.
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 O. 0.

Bayea.
Com, Precinct No. 2 J. 0. Arnett
Com., Precinct No. 8 Geo. White.
Com., Preciact No. 4 W. M.

Jfletcher. .
Public Welgbor, Prec. 1 T. W.

Angel.
Public Weigher Prec. No. 2 A. W.

Thompson.

Democratic Nominees'

Battcrwhlte.

Justiceof the Peace,Prec. No. 1
J. A. Stephens.

Justiceof the Peace,Prec. No. 2
J. S. Sullivan.

The Plan of Company Unions
Some of Texas rail executivesstill

seem determined to follow the Atter-bur- y

plan to the bitter end.' They
still think that they can lutlmldato
their former employes, break the
morale and crush Into utter subser
vlenco to their will the shopmen of
their roads who are on strike. These
domineering executives are blind io
the new day that has dawned in
American Industry. If they won'
open their eyes, the-- only course left
Is to fight them till they are cast out
of placesof power,

They have pliuicd their faith to the
"Company Union" of the Atterbury
typo. It Is too late In the day for
that. Their old employes learned long
ago that Independent labor organza
tlons were tho only meansof securing
adequate adjustment of grievances.
The legitimate labor union has been

success. This new-fangl- "Com'
pany Union" which' was started by
the Pennsylvaniaa few monthsago Is

harlot' dressed In the robes of
virgin. The .men who loaf,
eat, sleepand are petted In the struck
shops fall for any bait the Company
dangles. But the hidden hook Is there
and nobody but a fool will be caught.

Daugherty champions the "Open
Shop." Here Is how a "Company Un
ion" works. A man hires Into the
shop, Joins tho "Company Union"
pledges not to Join any othor associa
tion and to drop all previous member-
ship under penalty of discharge,gives
tho company the right to deduct
"Company dues" from his pay. pats

of
Master mechanic. When the Master
mechanic gets ready to dischargehim,
out ho goes and nothing said. If he

an
company, is dUvlvery

an
from tho "Company Union." He Is
onwvmoro friendless alone out In

tho cold, cold world unemployment,
an unorganized atom in tho sea
humanity, tossed hither and thither
until perchancehe 'can make applica-
tion to some othor "Company Union."
Before ho Is accepted ho is put through
a regulation army physical examina-
tion, and his past history Is'invcstlgat-ed- .

If ho has always been"meek as a
lamb, If'vhc has a good slave physique,
if he appears to good stuff for a
machine cog, then his dis-

charge is Investigated. That usually
suffices as an Impassablebar to mem
bership In tho second "Company Un-

ion." But If perchance,workmen are
wanted very badly, If the penalty
of former discharge wrought
severely to causethe applicant

second Master mechanicmay not cast
the black against blra and
once he a chance to work

at bis trade.
fhwv

they
workmen to fall for it. We call It
"Company Slavery." We, are not yet

to. sell ear "seajs. Shopmen's

Bulletin.

It, L. Davta recently purchased
of Di 0. Maupla a farm of one hun-

dred and sixty acre f land about
nine miles north of Big Spring.

Davis realise that Reward Comity is
. Jn MmMrn Btid an in" " " '6""B I

Coaaty soli la one of the beat

.mi uft iDveetBMMta a

MORE TRUT1I THAN POETRY
By S. B. Riser

The Striker'sWife
"You've Bhown your courage,

montlm and more;
Youro looking thinner than you did

before;

You don't npnoar to have the snap,you
had

It seems to mo that things nro going
bad;

try my best to keep from feeling
blue,

But what's the use Ignoring what Is
true?

"The principle? Oh, I know
that's fine;

It htisn't helped temper, though,
nor mine.

And oven If you get a raise, I fear
Those lines around your ovos won't

disappear;
Three idle months, and more, forever

gone, i

And what about the nav von . mlcht
hnvc drawn?

"lou say there's much that I don't
understand;

I know there Is. The little home wo
plnnncd;

You haven't mentioned that' at all of
late;

The men with bills don't seem to want
to

I tell them how It Is; they at me
With pity I've begun to hate to seo.

"Why couldn't they let well enough
alone

It nlwoys happensso they might have
known.

Tnree years ago, you know, It was
the same;

We'd Just got startednew; If Becms
a Bhanie

That all worked eo hard to havo
,it lost;

I wish the bosseshad to pay the cost.
"Don't think that I am weakening

I'm
You're right, I guess; the battle must

be fought ;

But 'round your eyes the lines have
grown so deep,

And lately you've been mumbling in
your sleep;

The days we have arc all such gloomy
days,

And all the time I wonder If It pays."

Hunting Accidents

out with a few friends near
MIdlnnd last week hunting doves Mrs.
Ikn Dublin had the misfortune,to be
struck by some shot. One of tho
pellets struck her In tho eye, and
though she was rushed to an eye spe

in Dallas, she Is to lose the'
sight of eye. A second hunting
accident took place Just the day pre
vious when Addison Wndley caught a
glancing bird shot In tho arm.

In commenting ou Ihese accidents
Editor 0. C. Watson of the Midland
Reporter says: "We recite these acci-

dents In a spirit of utmost sympathy,
and In the hope of promoting greater
caution on the part, of

"Persons who fired the shots above
mentioned were probably Jiot overly
careless, and the mental anguish of
one has probably been ten times the
physical suffering of the wounded.

"There'll not be need, ever again, to
caution any of the above parties, but
It seems that some, especially among
the young cannever be made to realist
the eminent danger, ever present, in

his "secret" vbto Into the handsof the" the use. firearms."

PeerEverywhere!
A visitor to a small town lost

mentions former sacred promises of Ms dog, animal which- - ho prized

the he told that bis much.
charge renders them nuil and void. I Bnshlng to the of floe or the local
Moreover his discharge severs him newspaper,he bandedIn advortlsc--

and
of

of

be
former

and
has'

enough

lone ball
more

Dr.

lnvetiBeflt
Howard

now,

yes,

your

look

we

notl

bird

that

hunters.

Editors
country

' mon rtfrr fit? ali 1 1 1 1 n ra 'fsti Ha a:

turn of the dog.
Half an hour later ho thought he

would add to his advertisement the
words: "No questions asked." So ho
hurried off to the office again

When he got there the place was
empty save for a smalt boy who look
ed very sulky.

"Where's the staff?" asked the tour
ist, glancing round the deserted room

"Out-lookin- for your dog!" was the
retort. London Tlt-Blt- s.

"During the month of July there
were 17,082 locomotives o'n which no
inspectionswere made, or at least on
which no reports were filed with the
InterstateCommerce Commission. In
addition to that, therewere more

to mend his ways and manners, tho locomotives on which the railroads

gets

Dr.

bad filed reports, but on they
admitted that no Inspections had been

due to lack of force or for other
reasons. Therefore, approximately

call that "Onen Shoo" and v nuriog mo monui
mect skilled "l u naiviy ui

ready

fellow can1

three

wait;

While

cialist

1,100

which

made,

which Is unknown," Arthur A. Lovcll
vico presidentBrotherhoodof Locomo-
tive Firemen and Englnemen,before
house, committee on appropriations.

DR. CAMPHBLL HHUC EVERY
r ATURDAY

he Ih Mr Srtec every atwday to

Offtoe at Bttoa Drug Store
(50-tf- )

,1 Cotton Picker j We have th tape
no protect your lutgmt. . , . .vjwjuiiu- -

Our Grocery Department!

is up to date in every respect, having an.
exceptionally large stock to select from

We have just receivedcar of the

FamousBelle of Wichita Flour

We also carry a stock of Bran, Shortsand
Chops. It .will pay you to get our prices

Our Market Department!

Clean Sanitary-- combined with choice
meats is .building up a wonderful trade.
You have the satisfaction ofknowing that
the beeves and hogs we kill are fat; and
we slaughternothing but the best. Trade
with us and know what you get.

Pool-Ree-d Co
. PHONE 145

Groceriesand Market

We Want a Shareof ,

Your Grocery Business

We can guarantee you Choice Groceries, Prompt
Delivery, Right Prices and Courteous Treatment.
We want to purchase

CHICKENS-EGGS-CRE-AM

Secure our prices before marketing these nroductsi

The Howard Comity
II Cm.

CTADTU A Kin T7AMPV nDnrl7rTT7C'uini uli miu . Ji.ssx-ii..-i ju

Phone 131 First Door North of First National Bank.

Pure Milk
From testedcows is safestand best. It
is the only kind we sell. When you
buy from me you are assured

Quality CleanlinessService

PHONE267
JACK WILLCOX

15cQMit KG SPRING, TEXAS

Ira W. Thurman ofRanger was hero
last week for a visit with frlemlH,

D, C. Maua of Glasscock County
was transacting buslnesa hero Tuesday

J. O. Carter was here the first of
this week frost bla ranch In Glasscock
County, being detained her several

IcFia

Get a now flash light,.,..Cunning
ham & Philips. '

J, A. Davis returned thofirst of the
week from San Aagelo.

BALDWIN PIANOS"
Bee W. R. DAWSfl, Fhone318.

Dealer for Bis Spring. idmtlat--

"n

r

I

.'ill I
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TheFordRunabout the
Salesman'sgreatestecon-
omizeroftimeandmoney.
His most dependable
means transportation.
His greatestasset in his
drive for business.
LetusshowyouhowaFordRun-
aboutwill actually increaseyour
earnings.Termsif desired.

STOKESMOTOR CO.
Cor.4th and Main St. BIG SPRING,TEXAS

nwQM HI II

aTBeEeEKaffl

-tt aBeEEet

Granite
The beautiful,, red" and
orev granite can now be
sold at the price of mar
ble.
tWe invite you to let ut
show you the work we
haveerected.

Fvnetare k
BIG SPRING

lMff .
LUBBOCK

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

FMuUm bDMrict Cmrt, tmj

smain centmourn
BMMINa.TBUfl

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

(Mfee vr Wart Tsxu IteMMal

s?sprtat.

Ce.

Dir PImbo Ml ; : Niwt rWu M

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICSNSIlb VElUklNAKIAN
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Notice of Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard,

Whereas, on the 13th day of Bop--
tnmhAF A Tl 100O Ytn ammA tiatner ot
a regular terra ot the .ConHnlssloaera'
uwurt i nowara jouniy, 'xvxas,
petition In wrltlntr. Blened by
than fiftv Freeholders rMtdlncr
Howard Coumy, Toxaa, praying that
an election do oraerea to Do neld in
Howard County, TexaB, to determine

be permlttod to run at largo kx How--
aru uouniy, xias, was presentea to
edld court;

And whereas,on said dntA iha Cnvn.
mlsaloners' Court ot said Oowtr
granted the request as prayed for In
said petition and ordered said election
to be held In each and every voting
prectect.la Howard Coumty, TexaB oa
im zoin aay oc ucteeera. u. iyz2.

Therefore. I. Iihh T" Pmnlra in
capacity as County Judge of Howard
i9Baiy, xiw, qo nereoyoraer tnat
an elecIoa. be held at the usual vot-
ing places In the several election pre
cincts in Howard County, Texas, on
the 28th day of October A. D. 1022.
the sasaebelne tha 4th HatnMdv in
October A. D. 1922 to determine whe-
ther hW sheep, and goats shall be
permitted to run at large in Howard
County, Texas.

All personswho aro FreeholdersIn
Howard Countv. Toxnn. nnd an miall.
fled voters, under the constitution and
laws, in Howard county, Texas, may
VOte at said election-- nnrl all vaIom
who desire to prevent hogs, sheep,and
poaia irom running at large 'in said
county shall place upon their ballots
tno words:

" For the Stock Ia-w-. "
and those in favor of allowine hoes.
fiheeD and enaia running of in
said county shall place upon their bal-
lots the words:

" AralRRt lht RtnV T.n II
The Election offlcera heretofore ap--

poiniea. Dy tne uommissloners'Court
of Howard Ootinfv. TWa oa nraM.
Ing officers of the several voting pre-
cincts la said County are hereby ap
pointed as managersIn their remee'
tlve preelnctsto bold said eleetloaand
each ot them shall elect two Judges
and two Clerks, who are Freeholders
and qualified voters in said county, to
assistbba in holding said eleetloa.

The Sheriff of Howard County,
Texas la hereby directed and ordered
to give public notice hereof by ease-
ls this notice to be p&bHshed la The
Big Spring, Herald, a weklv
per' published in Howard Counts
Texas, for at least thirty days beforethe day of the election.

Given under my hand and seal of
office at Big BprlBg, Texas, tfekr the
13th day of SeptemberA. D. lef:JAMH8 T. BROOKS,
County Judge, Howard County, Texas,
(Seal.) l--n

Mrs, T. O. Nledermelerof Van Hera
who had been attending the Cfcrietkn

. - - " " i njw Mmnffj
dtotriot at, Laaesa, and risiUng rata.
Uvea in this city, left Tuesday ntern-la-g

for her hoaie. i

America Strike Struck

In loday's cartoon Wlnsor McCay

lias focused the wholo Industrial situa-

tion Into a glanco. For wore than five

months tlio country has seen a serious

Interference with the production of

coal.
Wo face Incrcttsod prices, curtailed

Industries, shortenedschool sessions

and half-heate- d homes this Winter.

With all the aid wo can get from pub-

lic bodies, regulating prloes and dis-

tributing coal, wo shall have misery

cnougu.
For more than two months luu.uw

railroad shopmen were on strike.
In the meantime the quality and

quantity of railroad service has drop-

ped steadily as equipmentdeteriorated.
In nnothcr week-- the damme.l-u-p flood

of coal shipmentswill be la full flow,

added to a heavy trnrnc oi me coun-

try's crops, now, ready to move.

Never were the raiiroaus conironic--

with so gigantic n task. Never were

they so poorly prepared to perform lu
Today only tneir xatai unreauineuH

delays a period of great prosperity in

this country, escaping f"ni the acaa
hand'of Europe and adjusting Its pro-

duction to Its homo markets.
Shall It be again? In all likelihood.

miasn am ro trhivl.tin irneOS.
A 11 M.W I "

Coal and railroads are our most Im

portant national public service inuus--

trtno An Inner n tfcev flfn ext)lolted
V4 V "wo w

for prlvato profit, Just so long capital
and labor will fight over tno aiviBion
nf ho nroflts of exploitation. And the
prostrate body of the public will con

tinue to no tneir uatttegronna.
There are honest, clear-thlnkln- g

mem whn realize that. In the end. the
public must own and control Its pub

lic utilities, nut tney Deneve mo
time Is not yet come. Public servants
would likely operate with less effl
clency and economy than private
managersof theso Industries so the
doubters say.

Perhaps. But the Initial losses of
public operation for many and many a
year to come would bo less man tno
incalculable national loss during this
one vear of Interrupted private opera

tion of railroads andcoal mines.
Patience. The people are feeling

and thinking It out. Ban Francisco
Examiner.

Richest In YFliat?

The Wall Street Journal, financial
organ, says "Henry Ford has in the
Ford Motor Company the largest In

come and, if capitalized, the largest
fortune in the world."

Twenty-fiv- e years ago Henry Ford
was practically penniless. His wealth
consisted of an invention at which
inen laughed, bis Industry, anil''in- -

tegrltyr
Twenty-fiv- e yearsago Wall street

was. Intrenched, as It Is now. as .the
financial power ot this country. Bank-
ers refusedto lend Ford capital. Ford
borrowed from fellow laborers, and

B3oreaoonwas producingwealth on a scale
1U: rV.ti bi.Vui w

Ho has fought Wall street and has
beat It. His success makes Wall
streetenvious. "The richest man in
the world l" says Wall street, turning
a jealous green.
. Richest In what?

Money, says Wall street
Ford laughs at that He doesn't

want money. He Is richer now' than
all Wall street'smoney can makehlsi
'Henry Ford is rich not In dollars but
in good will and confidence of men,
rendered In payment for .real service
to mankind. Fort Worth Frees.

Ah Eplteeh
"Mr. President, this congress, ends

with a record of increased taxe. oa
the alreadyburdenedmasses. It end
with Increased costs of living to the
consumers, it ends with a failure te
carry our oicdges u iho valiant sol--
dlerB of the late war. ' It ends with
the assnif.noe to the laboring man
that tha Ucpubllcan party will con-
tinue to favor the employer against
blm an-4- , to disregard his every Inter-
est with respect to reasonablehours,
fair wa?((, and humane consider-tlo- n.

It enda as the most reactionary
congresssince the time of Aldrich, and
the most subservient to executive
ln.ttnn .1 it., jm . fnivMiiivu oiuvq imj usya oi uooseveir.

It has proven itself to be spineless,
leaoeriees, wltnout coarage,pregram,
r purpose."-geBat-or Harrisoa (DJ

NO GIRL IS PRETTY wm Vim.
DIR1TET TBETH. .SEE YOVJt DKNT-1S-T

AND THEN SEE OUR DBNTAlt
PREPARATIONS,. . . ,(WNNINGHAM
ft PHILIPS.

a booster for the Sig Bprlag
senooL Attend the football gaate,
Sweetwatervs. Big Bprlag at ball perk
la Big Spring at 3:30 p. m. Saturday
Oetcober7th.

Tfoffard Hardy left Monday mora-la- g

for Nashville, Tena,, where he will
enter Vanderbllt University to take
the coarsein dentistry.

Mrs. J Clifford Hart and daaghter
Mturned Saturday morning frem ,a
three months' visit at Long Baaeh.
CalifornU.

CaacaraLaxaUvesyrup..One of. the
row medicines that we back e

itWm

aEeaWo--..

Tie Mere add of earne deeapet iawera mnim. Jfe
nn AffT TW hWUIcI FMk Mi Kakeven mm. mMam maV.

repUeav Howerer, the". wfce imrwUcaUs ftecaeMy before nukkf
bturineea Mete asks meltker ef tkeee. ItJ, he feee.te ike taftatiee
penoa.ejulified ezpetiemeete keirr-aj-

Ml tkereh tie m it
bk maiea.

Tkere akmld be tie atmeeteiMfidemii kehreeatkie bank aai j.Yea ahevldfeel at liberty to aekf"ieU ewHinhig yew fcutf&aes, Tlnk,
bondsaad kern We mat ye le iiaafajcmnsi fd?iser 6a
tkat"direetr or indireefly imrelTee bmmj.

Ne matterwhat your toaeimeesie; merekamt, tradessui,keai
owner, eitiaes, we invite you to .take ftdraatage ef via basking experkMi.

West TexasNational Bank
We Pay 4. PerCent
on lme Deposits

Strike te Eai en Gtilf CeetLines
Agreement ending the shopmen's

strike on the Gulf Coastlinesand tho
Houston Belt and Terminal is an-

nouncedby D. B. Gray, general chair
man ot the six crafts on these lines.

According to Mr. Gray the men will
xeturn to work with seniority and
other rights as of June 30th. The
rights aud seniority of present work-
men will not be disturbed the agree
ment provides.

About 800 of the 800 men who went
out on theselines will return to work
on Monday of this week. Practically
all tho other strikers are expectedto
be back on tho Job within thirty days
ne anticipates. The agreement le la
conformity with the
plan.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We caa bow supply yom with m
aallk frem tested cows. To farther Wh

absoluteparity we hare InstaMU
Clarifier which remove all

aMtterJromthe ntik. Get mm mUk.
Kraai bow oa earprice te seatsper
plat aad 10 cents per --part
THIS BIG SPRING DAIRY CO. J. T
Farrifih, Proprietor. ag-t-t.

Ft i's CearenHe Urges

Knoxville, Tens., geot. 27
tlon urging all local union's of the la
ternatlonal Prlntlne "Prmumum
Assistants'Union of North Ameriea. U
peuuon their Representativesla Con
grese to seek the iraDaachmeat fraai
office of Federal JudgeWllkerscn aad
Attorney General Daugherty. waa
unanimouslyadoptedat today's stmelem
of the twenty-nint- h biennial conveo--
tlon at Pressmen'sHome.

PreeWtlea Guess l,e,eafBales
A reduction of 440,000 bales daring

SeptemberIn prospective cottoa pro-
duction this yearwas shown In the TJ.
8. departmentof agriculture's foreeaat
issued Tuesday, maclne the, ertm at

bales
in,

tSJ

carHwas lamns
KaneasCity, the market

dowa these lambs wlU be taken
aporIa, Rjul, they wat

placed feed.

Ben Hardy ttft
Sag fer PMatlw cuMwoaca theeahf
tae Beoons iiiaees

Woffard. Mr. Woffard snffored
teke ef
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Big Spring,Texas
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OeraarMala Mai West Tatrl Street

CITY BARBER SHOP

SlshMtioa Guaranteed

aUTlIjiiJ-Dta- ; Pwprlen

119 Mainmfeb

SERMON IB JtiOVNT
Delivered by Jesus OhrkL Abb

pomlal
only solution tamell,

social unreet;adUa4aad 'eVik jrMeli
ioment world today, fouwl

practical
teaehlaga Maetr'teVtM

10,136,000 pounds eeeR,!0 'eat"
The decllae condition VJt.,th CoaaUtatii fad:
crop from August September Qeraniment, 'Thf Sfqaea

i.' lUuil" lacuaparen yv?m. "iwyear averagedecline pelata, 'isf.jI world.
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